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ZDWIN ARNOLD) has doue his utmost to
glorify IBuddhismn at the expense of

Christianity. lis IlLigit of Asia " is.
virtually a plea for the religion of the

Buddha." Lt seemns that 'while in Blostou
last year, Arnold ini -a address to the elite
,of that city, told thein that hie Ilpreferred
the dark Zliadows of Hinduism to the sua-
liglit of~ Chiristianiity." lHe dhon dcscanted
en the bonevolontspirit of the Buddhistfaitl.
The "%Chur-cl at Home and Abroad " cails
attention to .some of the fruits of this pet
system of Arnold's, and quotes one instance
in which a IICalvinist " is brouglit into con-
trast wvith Baddhists.

Dr. Taylor of the Presbyterian Hospital
in leh-in was sumuioned, te attend a poor
'boy wvho liad been alxnost ]cilled by a mian
%vhio had hired, iin to drivo hin with a
donkey soune distance froni the city. The
rascal eut the hoy's throat and otherwise
wounded him, and then ran away -%with the
donkey. Tho boy wvas foundl almost dead in a
field, and carried close to one of the Iargest
4Jhinese temples. flundreds of priests saw
the, case, bdt showed no niercy. ihey -%vould
not even lot the boy be carxied for shelter
into the temple porch. No help could be
got froni themn in any way. At last Dr.
Taylorgot him to the hospital, attended to

his wounds, and the boy is slowly recover-
ing. Where -would Edwin Arnold find a
body of IlCalvinistic " ministeis who wvould
thus cruelly ignore tho dlaimis ofiihumanity 1
By the way, it is curions to sec withi whiat
unanimity the votaries of scepticismn and of
ritualistic superstition uite in hiating and
denouncîng. IlCalvinism.",

TIIAT Boy4--Ask the Lord te cuil Ii to
tho Gospel ministry. Your boy, I me-au,
wvhom you love so dearly and for whose
future you are naturally anxieus. If lie lias
the qualifications whici -wouild. fit liii for
the niinisterial office and wvork, -why should
not you devote himi to so noble a vocation?~
Givo him to the Lord, plead withi the Lord
to accept the gift. Our church is in need of
tho services of bier sons. Rer future largely
dopends on the character and calibre of lier
ininisters. A raiglit wvork bias te be ac-
coxnplished throughout tho Nvorld during
the coming fifty years, requiiring the best
enleries of the best men and women. Let
us propare for the long confiet. We cannot
do better for our boys, tho brightest and
best if them, thart to offer thèm, te our
M.&srEi.ý for service whorever lHe may send
theni.

WomEIN, in ever-increasing n umbers, are
devoting, iheinselves to the work of making
known the Gospel of our Lord in places
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and amnong classes wherc rien cannot gain
accss to the Zenanas of tLe East. Women
have proved in course of the past forty
.years that they have special fitness for spdciaI
work, as medical, missionaries, as Bible-
rcaders, as teachera. Obriîtian ladies of the
highiest attainments have gone to heathen

lands fromn Great Britain and the United
States and Canada, and have rendered noble
service especially in bettering- the condition
of their own sex. Over one liundi'ed Cana-
diaii wornen hiuvc devoted themselves to
work aniong the heathen as wives of mission-
aries, or as teachers and medicnal m issionaries.

THE TLEONINZ CITY-ROME.

IS is the naine given to a quartler of
~ Rome separated "from the main city by

the Tibeir, and enclosed within walls of its
own. lIt bas a history of its own, too, and
it has this added interest that these wvalls at
the present tinie form the boundary of the
Pope's temporal dominions, extending to
sonie 1700 acres more or less. The faith of
the civil government is pludged to thp, Pop3
and his successors, that they shall retain
possession of this circumscribed sanctuary
-nothiingt more and nothing less-thoughi
under what conditions or limitations de-
*ponent sayeth not. Within these, walls are
situated the historie castie of St. Angel*,
the basilica of St. Peter's, the Vatican l'ai-
ace, and the old Palace of the Inquisition.
Tiiero is little doubt tùat, after nîl, this is
'the part of Rom2 that draws the largest
crowds of visitors from year to year; for St.
Peter's is the first and last thing that people
want to sec in Rome. Many centuries before
it assumed its present magnificent form, the
site on ivhich it stands wvas known as a part

of 1 Nero's Gardens '-the, place Ei fashion-
able resort in an age of moral depravity such
as has nevar been surpassed since, the world
begTan. 1-ere, in thé tiincs of the first
persecutions, multitudes of Christians suf1cr-
cd martyrdors, and greater enormities wcrc
enacted than ever disgraccd the Colisseum.
Covered withi skins of wild bcasts, or coated
with pitch, they wvcro doomcd to die by the
înangling of dogs, or by bcing nailed to,
crosses, or to be set on fire and burnt by
way of nightly illumination, " Along the
paths of these gardons -%ere ghastly torches,
blackening, the ground boeath themn with
streams of suiphureous piteli, and eachi of
those living torches was a martyr in bis shirt
of fire."*

These, -%alls that have stood for a thousand
years were erected by Leo IV to proteet the
Church and precinets of St. Peter's froni
the depradations of Saracen hordes wbo had
repeatedly mnade incursions and carried off

*FAnRR's'« Early flays of Chiristianity," P. a~

ertifIgt nep. 13.
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whatover valuables they could loy bands on.
Tbo approach te tIe Borgo, as the Leoine
City is noi' called, is by the bridJge ope St.
Angelo, the oldest of the five or six bridges
that span tbe yellow Tiber, wvhicli iq at tbis
peint about two hundred foot wide. Facing
this bridge is tho fameous round castie of St.
Angeoe, buit by te Emperor Hadrian as
bis fanuuly mausoleiiii. In te contre of a
vaulted chaniber of this stronghold the
remains of Hadrian and of other enîiperers
were laid in costly sarcophagi and uns of

j gold. Arcbitecturally, this structure ivas
=ccunted thc finest in Rouie, bu ohgo

its original splendeur uiow remnains. lime
'Parianrn'arbles with whlmi it wvas covered are
"Ygene ; the statues wYith whicli it -wos adoruied
*were thrown dlown by vandal Iands on Lime
'beads of iLs assailants, and tIe royal tomb
lia long sîxuce been rifled of its contents,
but the Castlo of St. Angolo is stili eue of
the mestimpesing structures in Rome. It is
now used as a state prison, and is connectod
witli tbe Vatican by an underground passage,
the hey of wvhich is koept by Lhe Pope lmîmself;I thus soeuxing for his Holiness a teînperary
sauctuiary in case of sudden emergency.
Ovor the bighost pinnacle of ite castie,
floating as it almost sexus in the air, is the
figurei in bronze of an angoel with a sword in
hiand. Titis serves te perpetuate the legend,
dating freux A.D. 590, which, tolls of Gregory
LIe Great, leading a peniteutial procession
Lo St. Peter's in order te offer up prayers;
for the staying of a great plagrue,-" Then,
as ho ivos crossing the bridge, oven while
Ilho peole were falling dead around bum,
ho looked up at the Mausoleum and saw
Michael the ardli-angel on its summit,
sheathing a bloody swom'd, wbule a choir of
celestial -voices chanted tIe anthem ever
since adopted by te churcli in lier vesper
service." At that time, the namne of te
Mkusoleumn was changed frein Moles Iladri-
anti te that bv which is uoiv kuown. 0f
its illustrious founder, it remains on record
that " H.aqrian dlied, worn eut by bedily
sufferinTs, A.D. 138e at the agoe of sixty-
tiîrce; 'after a reigu of twenty-one years,
hiaving unfortunatelv lived long enougb
toecleud -%vitli idelible stains tIe caroor
of one of the wisest of Roman Emnperors."
Traces of bis enterprize are still te ho
mot itli in romains of 'Hadrian's -%vall,>
which readliod freux the Tyxle Vo, the Selway,

a1 distance of seventy-three miles and a-half.
It was bujît of stone eight feet in width
and twenty feeit high, and at that ime
marked the nortbern 0boundary of Eng and.
But the most remnarkable evidenco of bis
proclivity for building is themgnfet
ruins ofibis "lVilla" near TivùIi.

IREv. JOSEPH il. NESI.NA, LL. D.*

liE.N, a full biography of this gentle-
mian shahl bo iritten it wvill consti-

tute a remarkablo ehapter in the iRomance
ef Foreigu llissions ; in the meantime WC
miust content ourselves with a very ineagre
outtine of bis pei-sonal histor:y. W4e have
flot the exact date of bis birth 1'-iiugh wa
are led to bohievo that lio -vas borni i 1844,
at Aniiaka, a town about 80 miles noitlî-
wost of Tokyo, Japon. ioughit Up in ac-
cerdance witli the ancient custonis of his
people and instruoted in thoir heathem
beliefs, hie seems at an early age to have
been inwardly convinced that the pagan
sy.4tems of bis country could net give bini
the help or hiope hoe neoded. file had
nover seen a Christian pe-son ; lie lad neyer
bieard of the Gospel1; but sorne undefined
and shadowy conviction of lUis preserico
whio is flot far froin any one of us, and whoi
lias flot left Himnself in any soul without a
witness,had dawned upoil him,antd given bim
the sense that the idols ho liad îvorshipped,
were vanity. \Vhile in this state of nxind,
a Japanese friend, liaving met a littie book
called '* Tfe Story of thc iBible," writtcn
by a mnissionary ini China, brouglit tho book
to this yeung mnan, as a strange story wvlich
lie wisbed him te read. Hoe took it, and
wvhen lie read therein tit in tho beginning
God created the leavens and the earth, it
became te humii a ICwT revelation. "This,"
said lie Ilis the Qed for whom I bave been
look,-in--thiis is the truc God ; " and, with-
eut know~ing at tIc, tiie, wvhat lio was doing,
this youflg Japaneso began te worship his
Divine Creator. About the saine time,
biaving reud a littie book on Amnerica by
Dr. Bridgemian of the American Board, ho
wvas seizod witli a strange and strong desiro

*Tfl M[ssio-,<ART HU&LD for March. 1889. ana other
documents publislied by the Amorican Board of Gom-
missioners for Foreign Missions.
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o visit that country-althoug,1lieh knew
bat for him to becomne a Chiristian, or to

leave his native land, wvas te subject him-
self to the death penalty. Whero tîe.re's a
wifll, theros a way. Not dlaring te attompt

ircapi,n from Yokobaina, ho ivent to
Jakoc1ate, on the other side of the country,

where lie found a vessel whici -wouid. takeo
1dm to China if ho ceuld but get on board.
This hoe eventually managed to do, and
frein Shanghai ho succeced in g-ttingt
passage on a merchant ship to Boston-ats
a silor. For wveeks after lus arrivai in
Boston hie remained, on ship-board-working
biard ail thîe time. At iength the captain
inentioned bis namne and the circumistanccs
wbYichi had brou-lit imi te America to r
IHardy, a wveli known citizen, who interested
himseif in thie young Japanese. By bis
kindness lie -was enabled to pursue a
curriculum of academic and 1lîeological
study, in the course of which lie wvon the
respect and love of ail who kcnew bi.
Ilaving compieted bis studies at Andover
Semînary, hoe was ordaincd to the office of
the ministry on the 24th of Septeinber,
1874. During ]lis atay of ton years in
America, a great change liad corne ovor bis
native country. Japan hiad thrown bier
doors open te western civilization and te
Gbristianity. A deputation boaded by the
ininister of education and other leadling
Japanese came te Boston te encquiro into
the systems of national edtucation in this
country. Mr Neesinua ivas askied te accoîn-
pany themi for this purpose. After visiting
some, of the principal acadenîiis and univor-
fsities eof the LUnited States and Canada, thoy
travelled in Germany, France, .Irîtain,
Switzeriand, IFIolland, Donrnark, and IRussia.
The result wvas tbat Mr. Neesima became
more and more convinced that education. is
the foundation eof western civilization, and
'that in order te, mako tTapan, a nation woTthy
te, be countod amongy the enlightenod
countries of the world, the people must be
trained up, net only as men eof science and
learning but mnen eof conscientiousness and
sincerity, and this hoe beiieved could only
be donc by a thorougbh education-basod
on the principles of Chiristianity.

WVith sucb sentiments, and with a ]îeart
fillod -witb the love eof God and fajitl in
Jesu; Christ as bis Savieur, Mr. Neesima
returned to bis native country firmly re-

solvod tlat bis life sliould thenceforthbe
devoted te this grrand object. Le made
cbioic- eof the sacred city of Kioto-the
ancient capital of Japan, a city eof 600,000
people, situated in a rich and populous
valley, and connected with the cities of
Kobe and Osakza by raitway. Tliere are in
the city 3,500 J3uddhists, and 2,ý00 Shinte
temples, witl 10,500 prîests and keepers
of the Shinto suirines. Kioto lias long been
considercd the spiritual capital of the em-
pire. This lent additional importance te
Mr. Neesimna's enterprize. Tlirougbl the
aid eof friends in the government, five and
a'haîf acres eof land were secured in the
northern part eof the city in 1875. In the
following year a suitable building was
cected and a traiuling sehiool wvas opened
with 65 pupils, of whom, more-th-an forty
were membors eof the Christian church and
ernployed ail tlîoir spare time in evangolistie
work: A nuinber of the mest able mission-
aries in Japani are now associated witbi Dr.
Neosima in this edticational wç%ork whichi
bas also received the counitenance and
financial, sulpport eof rnauy eof the ieading
mon in the empire, and aise et' a number
of friends in the United States, wvlio hazsve
contributed very liboraHly towards the
IDoshisha College," as it. is called, in wvhich

there are at prescrnt a preparatory course,
an English collegiate course, a thecological
course, a Giri's sclîoel, and a liospital. and
nirses' schiool. There are altogether 341
regyular teachiers, 23 assistant teachers, 899
l)upils, witb a iist already of 309 graduates.
Se nîarked lias been tha success of the
Doshîs7a, it is feit that the tinie bias coe
te raise it te the rank of a fully equipped
University. That is now Dr. Neesiina's
aim, and wvith what is known eof bis persever-
ance and administrative ability tiiere seemes
ne reason te donbt et' its accornpiisbnient
in the -near future.

WVe have loft, ourselves ne roomn toeon.
large upon Dr. Noesimna's persenial chiaracter.
But tiiere is ne need te do se. Wiorover
lie is known ho is beloved and trustud. le
stands eut conspicueusiy as tho leading
philanthropist of Japani teday, and at the
saine time is eue o et Monist deout ali.
able mlon in the empire. One et' ]lis iuxt
remarkablo traits, and lie lias inany, is bis
i-nodosty. .Betb lie and bis friends are
quite unwilling that any extended acceunt
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of bis life s3houki ho publishod. Dr. Neesima
is niarried but has no childrena. l1o ranks,
officially, as a " correspond ing momber " oet
the A.morican Board and is the President
of the oducational institution -%ve have boon
describing., Amhorst College gave hiiin the
degree of LL.D. last yvear. is liealth is
.not good, yet hoe is able, te (Io înuch in
confection with bis newv scheme for the
University in wbich many of his country-
mon are taking a deep interest, anti whicli
is certain to exercise a very poverful'l and
heneficial. influence on the presont and
future generations of the 'Sunriso igo.

oi tlit ervahie.

PORAG~iE LA PRAIRIE.

SHIS rising town is situateti ou theo main
line of the C.P. railwvay,56 miles wvest

of Winnipeg, on a plain of large extent anti
phenomenal fertility. he district known
as the "Portage Plains" is acknowlcdged
to beonle of the best %vli at -Po %vin il(dbstricts
in the country, andi is porlmps nnexcelled
anywhere in thé world. The6 four largo
gtrain elevators, whichi, together wvali the
"Assinoboine Mills," form s0 conspicuious a
featuro in the larîidscape, bear emphiatic
testimony to the wonde6rfal capacity of the
soul, and the ox.tont, to wvhich it bias already
beon brought under cultivation.

The first white settier, otlier than mission-
aries, came here in 1860. The growvth ;vas
slow for sovoral years, andi wvhen incorpor-
ateti as a town, bi 1879, there were perhaps
flot more than one hundreti inhabitants. On
the approach of the railway it exj)erion-ed
a time of unhealthy inflation, still spokon
of as the Ilbuom, followed in due time by
the inevitable reaction. It lias again by a
steady, healthy gr'owth, reacheti a populçt-
tLion of fully 3 ,000, which -%ould undoub,-
edly be greator but for the lack of house
accommnodation. It is fast becoming an imi-
portant railway centre. Already thre
independent companies oporate their roatis,
and the prospects are good for one or two
additional lines within the present year.
The Public School is a large and hantisome
,brick building accomodating easily 500
papils. A most officient principal andi staff
of teachers are doing a noble work. Lans-
dovine College affords excellent facilities for

the study of the hiiglier 'branches of cdu.'
cation. The Homie for Incur-ables is nearing,
cunipietion. Thnro are four Banking inatitu-
tiens, a Landis fi tie office, threo weekly news-
papers andti otel accomminiodation, more
than ample. he Protestanit donom-inations,,
are nearly ali rol)reseflted, anti the few
Roman Catholie famnilies in the town anti
nighlborlioodi are inistoroti to by ocecasional.
suplplies froîn Winnipeg,,.

lai 1851, a Church of Englanti Mission was
foundeti for liaif-breeda andi lidians, by Arch.-
deacon Cochrane. Rov. Ilr. Robertson broke
ground on b(ýh-;If of the M1et1iodist; bodly about
1870 ; the Baptists began in I880; the Decip1es
in 1883, and thie Congregationalists in 1888.
The Presbyterian cause %vas startet ihera i
tho fall of 18138,%vwhon the Rex'. Mr. Fletcher
came to thé seulement as a missionary of the
CanadIa Presbyterian Chiuriûh. Service was helti
in the lieuse of Mr. Künîîethlî MeBain, oil the
River R'oad, until a log- churchi %vas huiît in.
the suinmer of 1872. For -, few years .Rev.
Alex. Fraser miiiistered Io the united charge
of Portage Plrairio and Burnside. Iii JuIy,
1875, 11ev. Allan Bell was ord,ý.inedl to tLe work
of the miiiistry andi was place.d over the united
charee. The congregation lîad thon a mem-
bers hip of lifeeii, but uzîder *tNr. Bell's foster-

igcare itgrewvto be at large andi influential
body of people. Iii 1881 Mr. Blswhole
services wvere confined te the Port age, %vhen a
handsomne elifîce was bui ltby tbe congregation.
In 1885 the chntrch -%vas destroyeti by fire, andi
and was replaceti during hIollow'ing year by
the present building, which occupies a more
central position. Iii Septemiber, 1888, Mr.
Bell aceepteci a call froîn a congregation in the
the State of Wisconîsin. The vacaney thus
causeti continueti until Iast July, -vhlen the
writer, formerly of Stratford, accepted a eall
andi was duly inducieti. Thîe chnrch lias
slace been enlarged by the additio.n of 230
sittings, and now affords ample accommoda-
tion for 650 people. Tho membership is
rapidly increasing anti is just a little short of
300. T he Sabbath-school and J3ible-class have
au average attendatnce of 300, with a roll of
about 350.

It is characteristie of thiis couintry Iliat our
young people take a deeper iii1eresýti u clîu.
wçorl. than those in the older port ions Qt our
Dominion do, andi ai-o mornt rtci eaiinoi iii
our Sunday-schools anti BIble-classes. Mayi
this feature ho as abiding as it is liopeful andi
cheering. For if the noble class of young
people can bo won for Christ, their influence
ivili tell with grand affect in mnoulding the
moral anti spiritual future of this great land.'
Thus will our church have a hieroismn equal,
te hier strength, a consecration cornmensurate
iviti ber resources, and a zeal to ma tch her
mighty opportunities. PETER WRIGHT.
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U~'V. G. A. LAIRD writes frorn Crow-
stand School, JCainsack, N.W.T., as

follows
Our work bore is mainly educational and

evangelistie. The churacter and habits of the'
people are such thut rapid progress is almost
imnpossiible. Stili 1 arn glad to be able te report
that duriing a residence of less than tbree,
years, very substantial. results have been
attained. A success[ul hoarding school withi a
daiiy attendance of nearly 50 children bas
been establishied, the Gospel bas been preached
ut five different points, and the great rnajrity
-of the people have beezi broughit, frorn a state
of indifference, sud heathenism, te looki upozi
C'hristianity as sometinig wliich demands
their earnest atterntien. It bas been the pelicy
c,f th I'resbyterian (:hur<'h for some years te
spend considerable sums of rnoney on boarding
schoels ior Indian children. he idea is te
take the clîildren frein tiheir homes and %vithi
a certain ainiunt of aid frorn the Governeut
te, tuke charge of them, feed themn, clolhe, and
teacli tlîer for a t3rmi of ycars. 'f ley are
thus separated almost jiltogether froin the in-
flutences et iheir homes, and are made te enjoythe advantagcs of a Christian training and
'home-life. 'They are aise taughit difièrezît
kinds of useful work wvith a view te their being
self-supporting as îhey grow te years cf
maturity. Ln- the case of our school ut Côte's
Ileserve the resultis se, far have been cxtrernely
gratüfying. Regular attendance bas been
secured. A marked improvement on the
children %vlio attend school, net only iu ap-
pearance, but aise in deporrnent aud general
intelligence is discernible. Lu sehool studies
iuost of thern l'ave made alrnost as rapid pro-
grets as white cliiîdren. They are taught
altogether in English, and alîhouglh they <le
net know a word of Lenglish wvhîen they tirst
cerne te sehool, they are neot long in picking
iLp wvords and] phraes and soon begin te Italie
au înterest in their lessons. Our ludians here
Pare anything but uninteresting, and this re-
.mark applies with even greater force te the
,children. Youi.cannot be. among these ebjîdren
'from dtay te day without becoming intensely
~interested in tliem, *and the very fac that there
ýis. inuch about thern te correct and repress,
seemis te draNv one aIl the more strongly
,toward theni. I wish you could- stop into our
sehool somo day and see thîcir bright enger
faces, and hear thein sing, and recite tbeir
lessons. We are miuch, interested in thern ail,
aud our hoppe is that such an influence will be
exerted upen them, Nw'hile at sehool as will be,
pewerful in moulding their after lives.

Wîth regard te, mission work preper I eau
only say, that, there is inucl reasen for thank-
fuluess. God bus been owniinu and blessing1

- a

Our 1iýebIe attempts at service. The people are
favourably dispoesed towards the Gospel> and
corne i goodly numbers to our meetings. Our
airn is to speali to tlîein in the plainest man-
nex' possible,-to tell them ini sirnplest, ternis
the story of the cross. F'or tho most part they
listen attentively, and often many of them are
viiýbly afi'ccted by the good story of God's
love.

There is a good den] of hardshiÙ and ex-
posure ini coniiection witlî Indian work,
especially during the winter months. The
people are scattorcd and far apart, and it 15
necessary to drive long distances iii order te
reaeh thein. B3ut difliculties ( this kind are
exporienced more or less, in ail the mission
fields of te Nortli-WeSt. Tîiere is great need
for more moneî to talie Upl Nvork among
Indians. Thero are stili many fields un-
occupied and ready for the harv(st. ¶Ilhe tinie
has corne wlhen a iisionary shoit]ld be at
%vork on every reserve iti tho North-West.
Shall not the men anid the meatis be speedily
forthcorng to carry the Gospel to the heatheil
of our own ]and ? TIhe Ilidian lbas claims upon
US. ,fle bas long been neglected and sitting
in darkness, it is manifestly the duty of the
chiurch. t(> corne nowv to his aid aud give lii
the light.

HIE oldest, inhabitant eau scarcely re-
memnber whcnl a series of religious,

meetingrs undei' this namne wvere first instiut
cd lu Montreai. We ourbýelvcs ha a vivid
recollectio-n of thein forty yeurs agyo au;
lcast, and they have gene on continuously
ovei: since %vith varying success. ?vlauy a
tîrenesd oft the old MÏethodjst church, lu
St. James street bas been packcd te ils
utniost capacity, whide eager crowds lie-
sieged tha doors «but could net flnd admit-
tance. Twenty years ago, pcrhaps, these
meetings had i'eachced the culmiuating, point
When not only the citizens of Montreal,
but people froni ail tlie country round
about came to listen niighvt after iiighit, for
a 'aboie week, to rousingr addî'essess from
the ableat platformi speaker., in Canada or
from the Uniited States, for ait, that lime it
wvas more customury to invite speakers
frorn a distance than niow. And when the
old churcli, hallowcd by s0 many sacred
memories, vas swaept out of existence by
the tide of commerce, and Our Methodist
friends erected instead, the inagnificent
new Tfemple on St. Catherine struet, it wvas
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for a little -ture doubtful, whother tho
prestige would be niaintained. Btit it now
appears that the speli lias not beon brokon.
The meetings held titis year in tho ncw,
churclh at sorne disadvantag,,o, owing to ie
prevailing epidemie, were well atten dcd
and elicited mucli interest.

«YOUNG MO-N'S CHIRISTIAN ASSOCIATION :-Tlîe
first evening was devoted ýo tho thirty-eighth,
anniversary of this association, and ivas prob-
ably the largest over hold in that connection.
Mn. W. D. Ross, President of the Association,
in bis opening speech said that the past year
had been a prosperous one, bobli temporally
and spiritually.

The Secretary (Mr. D. A. Budge) epoke of
the number of men who Lad gone out to
labour for Christ during te past twelve years
in whose life tite association had p]ayed an
important part,.eititer by being the instrument
of their conversion or by developing them in
Christianw~ork. I n conclusion lie referred to
the new building, and said that of the $70,000
wbich had been subscribed, $18,00 ladt been

given by the youug muen, $17,000 by the
directors, $500 by the boys and lte remain-
der by tbe citizens, whovir lie desired te thank
for their liberal support.

M.Àicn-GUsNaR!L HOWARD Of NeW York, said
that to plead for Young Menas Christian as-

* sociations ivas to plead for Christianîty. A
thousand objections were raised against these

* associations 'when they weie first organized,
but the object of their founder was te, get hold
of a class of young nmen -%vho wvere nut reached
by other influiences, In concluding an

* earneet and eloqueut address, hie urged al
young men wlio were flot Christians to, at
once become s0.

TuaE BIBLE Socxzrv:-l le second evening
witnessed the sixty-ninth. annual meetirg of
tite Montreal Auxiliary. Sin WiLLi.AM, DAWSON
presided. In bte course of ieo remarks, lie
menîioned that the Bible was bransiabed int
some 290 different Iapiguages and during the
past year nearly 4,000,000 copies of the B3ook
wore circulated through the agency of Vie
British and Foreign Bible Society.

RBv. DR' SuÂwý presented the annual re-
port. The financial retumns from the branches
amounted bo $7,405.91, of ivbich $2,410.52
were derived front lte sale of Bibles, aiid
$4,995-39 fromn free contributions. Eleven
colporteurs were ernployed during the year,
and six .Bible-women Nvere exnployed under
the auspices of the Ladies Association. Alto-
gether the year had beeu a prosperous one.
hoe work of the colporteurs had bieau almost
exclusively confined to the French-speaking
districts.

RT. REV. BIsHop BOND) made the speech of
the eveaing, in Which hie well-known liberality
and catholicity of spirit found expression in
pleaeing berme. Speakiug of the Bible, hie

said "The Word of God ie the foundat ion
Stone of freedoîn, and it ie the highi preroga-
tive of the Christian minister to proclaim, the
doctrine of universal freedom, and to make
that freedom a living trutb, a reali ty brou(,ht
home and to, be, accepted by alU.

'lun EvA&NGI3LICALtALLIAizcD held its aniual
meeting on the third evening. YEN. AiicEn-
DEACON E VANS pre8iding, and xas well sup-
ported by a stalwart company of Pres-byteriaii
rainisters.

Rnv. DR. WELLS said the alliance was at a
disadvantage on account of ils xîewness. Its
object was to show the world that, ini spite of
their apparent differences, the great Protestant
churches ail believed in the sane fundamental
principles of Christianity, and that they had
one faith, oýne hope, and one God.

WHAT IS YOUR LIFE.

For what is yot life ? It is oen a, vapour that ap-
poarcth for aý littie ime, and thon vanishotis away-
JAîus,4: 14.

IOOW prodigal, nevertheless, we are of our
. turne i We begin life in the expectation

of inany long years before us ; it seems to the
youthful it je nieyer to, have an end. The in-
tervening years betwc*rn youth and mnanhood,
or -Womanhood, seemi to move at a snail's
pace, and even when the goal of maturity is
reached, the future of life'e journey seems to
stretch away off beyond the possibility of a
terminus. But, alas 1 thie is only a. seem-

nga dream-it ie not a reality. Turne
hurries us along day by day, week by week,
month by xnonth, and year by year, and ere
we bave thought or are aware of it, life is gone.
The passage from one stage to another je mnade
with an ever-increasing speed, and the last
stage is passed as with iightning rapidity. It
scarcely seems possible to the aged at t hree-
score and ton that the whole of life by natural
limitation is gone, and only the remnants-a
few days, months or years-are leit for the
winding up of lxfe's affaire and the final exit.
If this be so, then note the importance of
making lte hast of tinie even ais it flies.
"Work while it le calied to-day; the nigL:t
comebli wherein no mani can work." fihe
past is past, neyer to return ; the future je al
unknown, and cannot be certainly relied tupon.
Tbe present day-nay, the present moment-
as a mensure of time le ail that wve may
properly cali our owvn. And, therefore, what
engages our attention, as our work, muet be
doue now, and that quickly.

'The work of aIl work, is the eaving of the
sou]. Thtis work is of the first and Lest im-
portance. Il, admits-of no delay, no postpone-
ment, until a more conveniont season. lb is a
work of primé néecessity as well as of higiteet
import, and dernuds the best of our time and
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effort. IlSeek ye first the kingdom of God and I bear the mark; 1 amn the vory saine porson
his righiteousîîcss." Strive, agonize, to onter as 1 was when a little boy; but I arn clanged.
into the straight gate." "lFor wvhat shall it Yes, blessed be God 1 1 amn a îîew Mai. in
profit ,ý man if lio gain the whole world and Christ Jesus. IlinowIarn the sane; rnetwory
lose bis soul, or wvhat shall a man givo lia cx- conflrmis it; and yet the very fibre of' my soul
change for bis soul?" Stirely, tlîie le some- je changed. You say that God cati makie a
thing' worthy of considoration, aîîd that be- now oas. That is nothiing. To create a now
tumes. To save the souil, to secure G., d'e love universe, to raise out of the duest a new order
and power, to inherit eternal life, to reign wvith of men is nothing to tliis-howv to chiange aL
Christ in his kingdorn ia heaven, and that man and Isave bis porsonality ilitact. You
forever! WVhat greater good than this eau be rnighit think it wvss impossible, and I would
desired ? Surely, it le the "Ione thing" of v.1l say it cannot be if 1 hiad liot before 'ne tbat
that is undor the sua which le needful.1" God je rnighty, and it le the very essence of
But, notwittîstaading, nmen do and will put off God. Omnipotence bends its energies to this
this important work, but in se doing it je well work. If I did flot helieve. in an omnipotent
to remeinher that the future, as shown, is not Saviour I would flot believo in salvation.-Rev.
at their distribution, and a delay rnay be M. Pierce.
fatal.

XVe cannot tell what rnay be ia store for us JOHN POUNDS.
through God's gracions Nvill and appointment. WinD.Gtrewsi ntuhroWe only know ý,îat hie sayc: Il ýeek yo the Wc r uhi vsl ntuhro
Lord whiile Ho may bc found; eaul upon bun the shors of the Firth of Forth, lie saw a
while He is noar."1 "lTo-day, if ye wili lisar pîcture which. awvakened bis iaterested atten-
Hie voies, bardoxi not your hiearte. Boliold tion. It represeated a cobbler's room, wîth
now je the acceptéd time, and nowv le the day bis beach and humble tjols. Vio cobbler
of salvation.' Corne, thien, to Jesus; aye, hiînself was thore, an old shoe betweea bis
come to be saved "Ijuet now." kîîees, and his spectacles on his noce. Hie

"Juet as I arn, withouit one pîsa, forehiead ivas massive and his motthand chia.
But that thîy blood ivas shed for me, indicative of unusual firmrîess of character,
And tlîat thou bid'st nie corne tu thes, derision and determination; but froni beneath

O Lamb of God, I corne." bis heavy bushy oyebrow looked eut a kiudly
S.SS. in Prcsbyterian. oye. His face was lit up with. a peculiar ex-

_____ pression of beaevolence;and arouadhim were
gathered a groupof poor children, some stand-

A GREAT SALVATION. in-,,, others sitting, but ail busily engaged at
dieir lesisons. An inscription 'beneeth the

Ucci is great in salvation; Gca is nmîglmty te
save. Wliat a grand thing it is te say se! It
neede ne special wisdoin on your part or mine
te know that none but a mighty God could
save. Do you diebelieve it? Listen for a
moment. What je the wvork that God hue te
do ? Ho hias te reden mou from tho destruc-
tive power cf sin; and who knows the mea-
sure, cf that! A babo eau take a glass of
water and scatter it; who can gather it again?
An idiot eau smash a beautiful vase into a
thousand pieces; who caui put it together
aigain ? That is the problom. Have you ever
ceeu a fossil ? " Yes,"' you say. What kind
of probleni would it be te give life again te it?
Even thatles a littie thing comparmd with the
the probleni before us. What do we ask God
te do? To save us? What dos caving mean?
If- means that my dark heart sbould be se
waehed and cleansed frem ini that I chould
bo, a new man, and yet the saine ma ail the
tume. I have a sc4r on niy hand. I could
tell you the, story of it. It bas been thiere
since 1 was a boy. I remember the accident
and the desperate cry. 1 have lived many
yearc cince then. Thera je a conventional
philosoplîy which gees about the wodrd, that
says our bodies change every 7 or 14 yeurs;
but the scar is there, and I shai go te the
grave wjith it. I amn the identical individual ;

picturo, iaterpreted the scene. It wvas humxble
John Pounde, a cobbler by trade, la Ports-
mouth. He had taken pity on the ragrged
children, wvhom. ministers and magistrates,
ladies and gentlemen, ivers lcaviin te rua
wild and go to ruin on the streetes. John
P'ouads, like a good sheplierd, ivent eut into
the highways and bywaye, gathîered ln these
outeas ts, trained themn up ia intelligence and
virtue, and, without looking for human rcward
or oven recegaitioa,aa(l whilecompoled toearn
bis broad by the labour of bis liande, had, be-
iobro lie diod, rescued frein. ruin and saved to
sciciety and a better life net lese than five
hiuadred children, and ail this John Pounds
did without hielper save God.

He, waa a genins mn hie way; te say the ieset
hîp was ingenieus. If lu ne other way ho
could take a boy captive lie -%ould, being
crafty, catch hi-i wvitlî guile. Ho rnight bo
sen on the quays of Portsmouth hunting
down a ragged urchia and pereuading hlm, te
corne te echool at hie cobbler's sbop by the
pow'ercf alhotroasted potato. Knowing-how an
Jrishman loves potatoes, and.liow hungry these
littie wvaife often are, lie would rua alongeide a
timid and reluctant boy, holding the potate
under hie noce, and rneving him. by a double
appeal te hie desire for knowlIedge and hie
appetite, for a dainty morcel.
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Subseqliérntiy Dr. Guthrie, made a ipiigrim- the ligit of the world stands girded with the
lige to Portsmouth tliat lie mighit visit the royal miantel clasped with the p.riestly breast-
littie shop whiere *Johin Pounds wvrought such plate, bearing in his hand the lIamp of truth,
won(lers. He strode away to an old-fashioned. aîid there, amidst the dew of night and the
street in an humble quarter, and thiere found rank of hernlock, Hie pleads for outrance at
a smail shop ini a two-story bouse built of the closed door which lias no handie on its
wood and flot more tlian seven feet broad by outer side, and is hinged to, open only from
fifteen long. ihat wvas the hallowved temple of' within.c
one of the Highi Priests of hurnanity. S8ome- I stand at the door and knock. 'If any
turnes in that contractod place thirty or forty man open I will corne in.-Dr. Maclaren.
boys crowvded, and yet se did they delight to
corne that not unfroquently they might be DUTY.
found sittinoer outside on t,"e street.

J ohn Pounids used to say that if iV pleased
God, hie would wish "lte, drop like a bird from
its perch," and soit d id pIeuse God, for lie died
and wvas %vith his Lord in the twinkling of an
eye.-A. T. Pieren.

CHRIST'S GREAT GIFT.

In 1855, wlîeu some of' the soldiors came
back from the Crîmean War to, London, the
Queen of England distributed ainong them.
beautifful medals, callod Crirnean modales. Gai.
lories w'ere, erected for the two houees of par-
liament and the royal famlly to -Jt, in. There
was a great audience to witness the distribu-
tion of the medals. A colonel %vho had lost
both foot in the battie of Inkerman was pullod
in on a whoel chair; others camne in limýing
on thoir crutches. Thon the Queen of Eng-
land rose beforo thein in the naine of « er gov-
erninent and uttered words of commendation
te the officers and men, and distributod these
modals, inscribed w'ith the four great battle-
fields, Aima, Balaklava, InIzerman, and Sebqs-
topel. As the Queeln gave these te the wourid-
ed men and the wotinded officers, the bauds
of music struck up, the national air, and the
people with streamaing eyes joined in the song:

'God save our gracious Queeu 1
Long live our noble Queenl
God save the Qaeon 1

And thon they shoutod Il1-uzza 1 huzza !" Oh,
-it was a proud day for those returaed war-

riors!1 But a brighbter, better, and gladder
day will corne vihen Christ shall gaLber thoso
wvho have toiled in is service, good soldiers of
Jesus Christ. He shall rise bef(-.e thein, an.d
in the presence otf all the glorified of heaven
Hie wi]i say: " Well doue, good and fathful
servant!1" and thon Bie wili distribute the
medals of eternal. victory, not inscribed wvith
works of rigliteousness wlîicli v e have doue,
but with these four great battleflelds, dear to
earLh and dear te, heaven, Bethieliern! Nazar-
othh Gettisemane! (Jalvary !- Tlvage.

The love of Christ lias to corne to, sinful men
with patient pleading and rernonstrauce, that
It may' enter their heurts and give its bles8-
ings. Some of you rnay remomber a modern
Nvork of art in which, that long-s3uffering
appoal is wonderfully portrayed. Hie who is

In one of Stanley's recent letters he speaks
very cheeringiy of the progress of Christian-
ity in lJganda, wvhere the converts have
ondured prolonged and shocking persecu-
tiens, Hie procoed., .hus:

IIsup se you do not knew Mackay per-
sonally.Well, he is a Scotchinan-thoe toughoist
liftle fellow you could conceive, Y~ioung, to--
probably thirty-two years or so, and boars
the, climate eplendidly-even his complexion
is uninjure-d-not Airicauizod yot by any
means, despito twvelve years cc,.îtinued rosi-
dence. These mission sociîties oertainly
contrive, to, produce oxtraordinary men. Apro-
pos of Scotchmen, can you tell me -hy they
succoed oftener than other people? Take
Moffatt, Livingstone, Mackay, roui Scotchmen
with the burr - they stand pre-eminent
above ail other niissionarios, ne mattor of
what nationality. IV is not because they are
Scotchinen that they succeod; It is not because
they are botter men in any one way or the
other, phîysically, mentally, or morally-of that
we may rest asstirod-but iV is because they
have been more educated in one thing-than ail
others. \Vhile I say thîis I review mentally
aIl whom I know and have met, and I repeat
the statoment confidently. That eue tbing is
duty.")

"These missionaries, Moffat, Livingstone,
Mackay, piousl1y brought up, are taught among
other things what duty ia, -%vlat it moans, net
to yield-to auything but strict duty. Thus,
Moffatt eau persevere, for fifty year8 in doing
bis duty among the heathon; and Livingstone,
having given Ws promise te Sir Roderce that
hoe Will de bis best, thinks it will be a breach
of his duty te, return home before hoe finishes
bis werk; and Mackay plods ou, dospite every
disadvantage, soos his bouse gutted and bis
flock scattered, and yot, with an awful fear of
breach of duty, clings with hopefuîness te a
good time coming, -%vhen the natives of the
country will ho able te tell eut te eaclh other
the good news of 'Pouce and good will te
mon."'

Those sentences we quote, as an illust ration
of the value and unspeakable importance of a
sense of duty. IlHavîag doue all,-SEtand Pl
We muet ho loyal te God ut ail bazarde. Life
cannot ho botter spent than lu the service of
the Gospel.
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Golden Text-3fatt. 8: 16. Golden Texi, Lu<- 5: 10.
cT wvas eaid of Jesus before bis birth that LIE miracle related in our lesson to-day,

"' Fie shiould save bis people frein their 1% was not only a fresli dispiay of Christ's
sins,'" Matt. 1 : 21. That '- men inigbit know ainfity oe.I a ls ybllo
that hoe lias power 0o1 earth toforgive t-i 1' poier itwsasmyîblcl
healed ai! bodiiy dîiseases oflie sick %li h resuits that were to foiiow tlhp evangý,eliz-
camne or were brougbit to hum, Màatt. 9: 6; 112: ing of the %world. It teaches ai wbe labeur for
15. Tho cures lie effected were pierfeî. Tbe Christ that aithoughi fhey may at ti nes thbink
blind saw, the lame vaiked, the denf bieard, with sadness thiat*tlie.r work lias been for
Matt. Il1: 5, ty'pifying( the perfection of the

spiitul hahne blieersstii rceie foînnought, Is. 49: 4, yet iii God's own good time
hlm, Is. 5: 5, by the efficacy of his shed bioo 1. a harvest wilI corne. God's promises are true,
1 Pet. 1: 18, 19; 1 John 1: 7. W~e sce Christ in Ps. 126: 6. Nations shial yet be born in a day
our lesson to-day as " The Great Physiciani" to the new life of Christ, Is. 66: 8; 2. 2. Lt is
wnho heaieth ail our diseasos, P's. 1(3: 3. Hu enea supposed t
was tlien in Capernaum, and it %%as the Sab " "thc0t ~±oaî i
bath, v. 31. Jesus, according 'Ie his customn, friends in v. 10, la the tiame mentioned by
had gene te the synag-og-ue, ch. 4: 16. V. 33. M'%atthew and Mark, MýaL 4: 18-02, Mark 1 :
An uncican devil-Unciiean because his nature 16-20, but it is nlot certain, V. I. presscd uipon
was the opposite of tbat of a pure and lioly hr-h :3,4.Gncac-uei h
God. Mark God's providenîce iii bringing this t-ei4:3,2. ensatLu ste
man face to face with Jesus, %%ho alone c( only evangelist whio gives this naine to the
turn hlm from the powver of Satan unto Go'J. Sea of G.ailiiee. V. 2, 'Jwo shtips-fislhing- boats
Acts 26: 18. V. 34. Let uq ulonie-Theii devil of negre3atsize, see v.7. St7nding by-anchor-
assurned that hoe bad a ri-lit to biis victim. ed or draivn up on the beach. ,V. 3.Simon's-
This was false. Satan iseanl usurper, and The other boat bolonged te Zobedee and lis
Jesus bias rorne to destroy his works, Heb. 2: sens, v. 10. Sat down-tbe usual posture of
14. 'rhe devils know thattheir tirne acoming, Jewish teachers, from tlw ship-as ini ïatt.
to ho punished, 'Matt. 8: 29. T knozo TIlee 13: 2. V. 4. into 11W dep-a distance from the
Tbe evil spirits liad no doubt of Clirist' Mes- sihore. V. 5. toiled ail nigldt-Mýaiy an earnest
siahship, Mark 3: il. Tite Ho.y Onc-Comp. servant of Godl toits long in midst of the iigit
Ps. 16: 10. V. 35. HoId tty p ace-iit. Be Stili. ofeorror to save souls, without any apprent ro-
thrown him-in Mark, tori kîm, yet without suit. M)en. may iay the blame of his wvant of
doing bum sorieus injury. Tlîe devil is malig- success upon hum. Jesus doos net do se. Let
niant te the lat, Luke 9: 42. V. 38. Wlife's down your ?zets-T-ýry again. God's word neve.r
7mothr-Peter wvas niarried. His wife a-fter- return!s te iîim void, ri. 55: Il. V. 6. At thil
w'ards traveiied with hlm, 1. Cor. 9: 5. Lt is word- Like Peter, lot us foiiow God's commiand,
plain irom ti: fRct thaL a celibate clergy is work, and leave the resuit to God. V. 7. a
flot a New '-e.5tincint institution. V. 39. min- mudtitudc--thie reward of obedience. In due
isterec?-There wvas ne wcakness loft, the cure tinie we shall reap if we faint neot, Gai. 6: 9.
was perfect. She did wlat shecould for Jesus lite net brake-R.V. wvas breakinig. If it liad
and his friends. The best proof of a seul-cure broken, the fislî would have been lUSL Mai k'
15 when the believer abounds in labours of how richly Jesus repaid Simon fur theo ban of
love for Christ and his disciples, 1 Cor. 15: 58. Ihis boat. This ia Godl' înethod as seen by
V. 40. w=z. setting-The sabbath being counted Mai. 1 ; 10, and Heb. 6 : 10. V. 8. Dcpart from,
over at sunset, the friends of the sick wouid me-net that Peter reaiiy wislied Jesus te go
deem theinselves free te engage in thle wc'r, of. away, but being terrifiedl at Christ's display
bringin tb)en-It wouid aisoeocooler. Cernp. of D)ivine powver, lie trombled at his presence.
John 51:10. Everyoc- No one sent away dis- Hloc bis confession, Iant a .sinful man. Thîus
appeinted. V. 41. .Rcbuking them-Jesus does Isaiahi treîibied, la. 6: 5, Thius Job abherred
flot need the tkcstirnony of deils. Ile is their hîinself; Job 43: 5-6. V. 10. Fecir not-the
conque ror and bias ne compa :t with thein. V. sanie words speken to John in s;miiiar circum-
42. A desert place-tbere te rest and pray. It stances, Rev. 1: 17. Catch men-In the Gospel
is good for us ali' te vvitlhdraw at tirnes from net. This was fullied te the lettor, wblen at
the seciety of nmen, and te be alone with God, the proacîîing of Pûter, on the day of Pente-
Matt. 6: 6. Siay.-d him-The peeple of Nazar- ceat, 3000 mon were addod te the drehrc,. A ts
eth would bave killed Jesus, biere tiîey want 2: 41. V. 11. Thcey forsook au.-The cempan-
hlm te stay. Wlierever the Gospel is preacli- ionship of Jesus wvas more te them thil their
ed, sotie reject, but others believe it Lot us beoits, nets or fisli. .And thus when a. sinnor
nlot be weary in weli doing then. Y. 43. Vie hearts the veice of Jesus calling, he shouid bo
kingdomn of God-lit. 1 inîct deciare the giad re'idy if the Lord requires it, te give up al
tidings of the kingdom, i.e.. evangelize. ifor Hlm, Matt. 19: 21.4 16 : 2-4.
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MmRcE 23. A. D. 31. LUKcE 5:17-26. AVRIL 6. A. D. 3 1. LuSnE 6.'27-38.
Goldeni lèxt, Luke 5.'21. Golden Tûxi, Luke 6: 31.

t wMatt. 9: 1-8, Mark 2: 3-12. The THlE discoursel of Christ fioni whichi this
Qý events here related tokh place in Caper- Lesson is talion, is probably the sainle
nauni, Mark, 2: 1, whichi MNatthewv calied iecorded by Matthew and known as the Sermon
Jesus'own city,*" Matt. 9: 1, as the Lord often on the ideunt. It will be noticed that botli
resided tiiere. Lukeoprobably liad the account 1discourees beg.in and en( alike are substan-
froni Mark, as the words are almost ideîîtical. Iciaffly the saie, and are followed by' the saie
WVe lcîîow by Col. 4: 10,14 thlat 11h0Y met il, eveîxts, 'iitt. 8: 5-13; Lukze 7: 1-10. Y. 27.

* Rome. Tiue purpose of this miracle is clear. Love your enira fes--T his is essentially Christian.
* It is a direct attestation to the power of Christ The world would say IlHatel your enemnies."

to or~v~ i . Tîesrib's igtlysai, "hoDo theni ail the harmn 3ou cau. ilevenge yeur-0 ~self for every injury. It is easy to, see
-can ferg,,iN î sins but God aloneV" v. 21. It is tiat these worldlyrmaxims wvould perpetuate
therefore aise an attestation to the Dlivinity of hatred and violence. Cliri.;t's teachines, on

F Christ. The genuineness of the miracle is seen the centrary, wilt lead te peace and good wvill.
froni the fact that many of its witnesses were liot If the disposition of mid Hie enjoins w~as uîîi-
friendly to .Jesus, egscribes and doctors, of the versaI, the world 'vouîd be it society of friends.
Law v. 17.V. 17. to leai tliein-R.V. Thoepû%er of In proportion as it prevails, in the saine pro-
the Lord ivas ivith iiii to hieal. V. IS.Jealsy- portion it blesses inankind, 1 Sain. 241: 17-19.
paralysis, atotal loss or diminution of motion or Restst net evii-This is a general, prineiple, but
sensation ini any part of tic body. This dis- 1 must be judiciously applied. Ali laws, hunian
,ease is incurable. In a bed-a mattress or sim- j and Divine justify yeur iself-defence whien life
ply a blankcet on which the sick inan was c-ar- is in danger. But if struck, like Christ ue
ried. V. 19. the houeetop-Tlîe centre rooni or miay remonstrate, Johin 18: 23. If a inal by
court of Eastern bouses is conimonly uncuver- process of law, Matt- 5 -.45, or by violence, Lukze
ed, exoept in wet weatheï or gruat heat, wlien 6: 29, wishies te deprive us of part of our pro-
un awning is spread over it. he bearers part.y, botter subniit te a trifiing injury, tîîan
partly removed this cover, te let down thesick i resort te lav or violence against Iiumi. V. 49
mnan freni the edge of the fiat roof. V. 20. thy Give-Again, thero is au evident limit ition, for
sins -It may bave been that the man's ilness an inconsiderate observanee of the teachi ngs of
had been caused by asinful Iifo, of wvhich lie iio% this verse would ene.ourire, Iaziness and pau-
repented. forgivent-Gods.forg«ivenessremov-es perism. Comp. 2. Thess. 3: 10. In ail sueli Cases
tthe penalty of sin in the, future life. Christ iii Chîristian kias te consider how best te nieet
-addition te this ivas about te remeve the tein-. the waut, for the good of bum who asku. A
poral punishinent of this mnan's sins. V. *21. jman a-sks for mcGuey, it may be botter te nive
God alonc-Because Hie is the Lawgiver anîd l1111n work. V. 31. 'lhli golden rule. Note that
Judge who alone can have the riglît te lot 1 it is on ly ail the Ilguod " that we would that
mercy take the place of justice. blasplwrnics. ineon should do te us, that we shouîd aIseo do te
w'erds disparaging to maiesty of Go'.. V. 23. thjein. Reci1procity ini evil or folly is evidently
lVhethce is ea.ir--The first, of course, Since ne jShut eut. V. 3*2-34 centrast thie way of thie
ose could test the truthi or the assertion "Tliy tworld withi the botter way of Christ. This is
sins *are forgives." But Jesus gives a visible te (le geodf, net because we expeet te receive
proof of 1-is power by hiealing the man ini- from mn the saine thiat -we give them, but
stantly, and lie points eut the purpose of cure i tinply becauso -%e are te imitate God's im-
in v. 24. V. 25. GIorifying Ged-giving thianksipartial goodnes te tliogondc and te the wic'ked,te God and declaring kis powver. Tie takiing M -ýatt. 6: 3:5. Our reward is te be Il the clîildren
up of bis bed shewed, te ail present, thatt lie oef theHîg11he-st" v. 35. Hie is merciful, let ius,
had fully recevered the use cf las limbs V. i ike Hlm, bo mercifuil, for we ail need mercv
26. Ailamazed-friends and eneiniieï. Some,ifrom Hum. V. 87 Judgc net-Be net eager to

* lowever, May net have glori flua <ud ini the find fault. Be charitable. 1. Cor. 13- 5-7-
person ef Christ, but likze the Phiarisees l*n Fergive as yen wisli te be, fergiveîî, Mait. 6:
Johîîn 9: 24, said: Give God the Iîr.ise-We t 12. V. 38. into your bosom-Allusion te the
know that this inatn-Clirist-iAs a sinner. 1large foId of Eastern dresses ever the chest.,

* Evea Chirist's miracles did net causu ail mcii i often used as a pocket. it .sIMU be mne'sured-
to repent and believe. We ail need Gxod's for- Tho severity wlîieh wve have unjustlv metoci
giveness. He calîs us ail to relient cf our is eut te ethers, becomes the mensure of w-bat i,;
and Ie fersake thecin. 133 faithi ini Christ we j justly dealt te us. Thew~hele passaye is
obt.ain Remissien of sins. 'rh.i-re, is salvation ilesson of forbearance, charity an' love. God's
in ne etîxer, Acts 4: 12. and is precietis bleod tglery, and net tlîQ praise of mien, being our
cleanseth froni &Il sin, Jolin 1 : 7. 1 motwe.
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?COTLAND. The weatlier is very muld.
SIii warm spots the rhododendron ls said

te le in bloomi, and te, my own knovledge
birds are nesting. Colds are prevalent, and
meet peoplçe sigh for a few weeksof goodsteady
frost, if thi Lord will, te reinvigorate our
bodies, growving enfeebled 'vith the spring-like
seasos. Influenzas are common enougli, but*
tliere has been littie of the Russian type, tiQ
far. The studente in Glasgow Ujniversity are
'rejoicing niuchi over the success of their«Union
Bazaar. The Queen ivas patroness; mar-
chionessas, ladies and honourables 'vere staîl-
bolders. While tlie wives aud daugliters of
professors, mon of science, and of vealth as
well, lest thoir willing aid. The Bute and
Randolpli Halls, where tbe sales were being
carried on, presented a seue cf rare splendeur;
whule the students' Fisti Pend in the crypts
below 'vas the scene of mucli merrimeut. and
'vit. Tlie results of the five days sales
amounted te about $68,600, or £13,750ste-hing,
tuie oxpenses being $1 0,000 or se. Tbe object
was the furnishiug sud endowmient of their,
'Union Building. The RL"v. Mr. Salmond, of
Ilethesay F. C., gees te Morningsida, Edin-
burgb. The complaint: agst the -Rev. Mr.
Houston, 11. P., Glasigow, flor alowing the PLev.
Da% id MaeRae, of Dundee, to occupy his
pulpit, lias net beon eustained. but ministers
have been commended lu procuring pulpit
supplies, te " have due regard te the doctrinal
position oÎ the Churcli. and the edification of
tbeir congregatlons.....- With regard te doc-
trinal positions, Principal Cunnisgliam is
reported te have declared that a minister of
the State Churcli may think or say anythiug
lie pleases, 1' without boing in danger of the
judgrnent t" Constitutienal action le said te
.have beeu takea by the I'resbytery of Meigle
anent the inaugural address of Dr. Miarcus
Ded. The vote of the Presbytery -,,as unasi-
mous. Professer Johanstoa, of the U. P. Hall,
adepts a conciliatory course towards hie stu-
dents. Priuoess Louise le busy, completing a
portrait of lier royal mether. The painting
Nvas commenced in Balmoral last August. At
the auuiversary of the Y. M. C. A., Glasgow,
tlie membership in June 'vas 8,912, snd the
inceme over $18,000. 'Mr. Quarrier 'vas sac-
ceseful iu the suit raised agaisst hi by a
R. C. parent, for the recovery of a chuld, tlie
surviving parent liaving been proved un-
wortby, 1 uaderstand. Wîthin a 'voek lie
received $15,000 for the erertion and flurnishing
of twe new Homes. \Vhat a standing monu-
ment thesa Homes are to the faithfulnesE! of
God, as the answerer of prayer, as waol as th
Fatlier of the fathlees! Tho commission o
theD Gisow Presbytery is still dealing wSth
the housing of the peer. D.

IRSLAND :-The death of Professor Witherow
is a rat loss te, the chureh. Hie -çvas a master
inahireown departmeut, well read, most in-
dustrinus, of a calm judicial mind, and con-
servative. Some would say that lie erred in
beîng too cautieus, but lie was a safe leader.
For 24 years lie filled the chair te which hie-
was unanimously elected by the General
Assembly. For the tweuty years proviens her
'vas pastor of tho large and respectable con-
gregatien of Maghera in the Southern part of"
the County of Londonderry, in which county
lie was born and brought up, and spent hia
'whole life save the time he was at collae. Pr.
Witlierow wvas an extensive 4uthor. Some of»
his books are in many ahbousehold in Canada.
Possibly his littie book on Baptism. ie more-
widely known in the Dominion than any
other. ais firbst litorary adventure -was a.
Ieçture which. 'vas given te the publie in 185b.
It was prepared for a-Young Men's Association
in the town 'wlere hie 'vas then pastor. Some
of the members of tlieý Association are now
prominent men in Canada. The title of the
lecture 'as " Three prophets of our own,"
ineaning by that celebrities that lad beau
brought up in the neighbourhood. One ofthe-
three -%vas Dr. Henry CDooke, one of the great-
est mon the churcl in Ireland ever bad. One
of the most popular-of bis other ivorks 'vasý
*'Derry and Enniskillen," au historical s'ketch
of the ûieges the two places endured in 168.
Hia lest work which came -out last yoar ie au
elaborate discussion ofNew Testament Church
Governinent. Early in bis litez-ary caroor hie-
drevupuh andboek 'ýon the subject under the.
title " The Apstolie Churdli: which le it?
Hie ovidently laid more stress on the subjeot-
than mauyin the presentday do. His Maga-
zine and roview articles ii gathered up 'would
make quite a number of volumnes, He 'vas a.
very careful and accurate writer, he ailowed
nothin- slovonly te pass ont of his bauds. Hia
loss viii lie greally felt, ini the churcli. Ho.
ivas net an eld man, somewliere between 65
and 70. Dr. Killen -vas, in liarne,ýjs some I&-
years before hlm, and lie still romains and ls
able te do literary work. 'The Ghiurch in
Ireland lies 'vithuin a few years lest by death
s')me choice mes, the removal of Professer
Witlierow je one of the lieavlest blows inflicted
for soma time. H.

C.&NÂ-.DA :-The Methodist Churci lias lost
its most eminent layman aud Canada ene of'
lier most ent.srprizing, patriotie, and influential
citizens by the death of the Hon. John? i-
dmatld of Toronto, which, occurred on the 4th
of February. Mir. Macdonald was boin lu
Perthshiro in 1824. Rie education was begun
i n the regimental school of the 9'rdSutberlaud
Highlanders. Oa comaing te Canada ies at-
tended Dalhousie Cellege, Halifas, and after-
wards an academy iu Toronto. .&fter a
nuniber of vicissitudes lie made bis home in
Toronto wàbÀ;e hoi established a mercantile
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business that grew in bis bands to lie the the mission field who hdld that doctrine. A
largest of its kmnd ini Canada. Mis attention, recent applicant, for an appointmont as mis-
however, w-as by no means restieted to sionary is r.Coveil, a young man from.
businSs. He was a man of exceptional Andover College, of undoubted ability, and
ability and -wa.q equally at home in disrussing wlose v'iews are in Mie main sound and
politics or przaching from. the pulpit. Ho had unexeeptional, buLt lie bas seme doubla about
fine literai-y lases, 'vas a goed saker and this question -of future -probation. The Pru-
wielded the pen of a reudy-wri ter. 13etter thun dential.Committee recommend delay, in tho
all, he lived a consistent and exernplary Chiris- hiopethatl1iedoubts Ulay be reznoved before
:.an life. Hie w.îs a princely gi"'er, Itenevolent long. Dr. Storrs, w-hile staunchly erthodox in
almost to a fi-uit. and always ready te respond bis ewn "iews, judging this individual case on
te any reasonal)le claimi on his phulanthropl. ils own monits, favours immediate appoint-
Hol was long an active member of the Execu- nient. The position is an embarrassing one
tive Comnmittee of the General Conférence of for the Boeard. I.notico that wve 'have quite a
the Methodist Chutrchi, anid Xreasurer of ils number of ex-Canadian ministers in our
Missioniary Society, took gi-cnt intorest in Western Syriods-Dr. J. K. Smith, of St.
educational inatters, in Bible and Temperance ,.Tohn's Chu-rel, San Francisco. and lus son,
&Scieties, and especially ini those agencies Rev.James Cumming Sîiith, ofHelward Street
which land for their object t he ivelfareo f~ Churchi in the saine city. Rev C. B3. P*-Lb!ado,
youth. Only a short time before his death ho> i t Santa Rosa, Cal.; Rev. D). B. Whîmnster, ini
paid over te trustees the sumu of $40,000 te o a' City, iCansas; Rev. Johnl Fergueon, at
found a liospital for the sitk ini Toronto. Dea'ver, Cýol.; Rev. JTames McFarland, at1Central City, Col. ; Rev. WV. E. Archibald. in

IN-suT, STATESq: Tfho revision of the West- Topeka, Kansas; Revs. Charles aud'felesphore
minster (oenfession. is stili brewing. 0f the Brouillette, the former at Alexandria, 'Nebi,
211 Presbyteries, upiwards of 100 hlave dis- and the latter at Napavine, %V. T.; -. v. J. S.
cussed the questioni, and fully twe.tbirds of Black, Colorado Springs, Col., aud flov. Dr.
tlîem favour revision. It is impossible te fore- Ormisten, of the Refnàrmed Churcl nt Pasqa-
cast the resuit. Soine are apprehiensive that Idena, Cal. Z.
the northern Churchwill again lie "a lieuse
divided against itselfÇ' as it wvas during the ENcGLAND: By, the deathi of Dr. Liglitfoo,-

r~ie of the *Old" and "No9w Sehiools." Ose Bishùp of Durhani, tho Chiurcli of Eng-land bas
tigis certain, the controversy lias blocked lest one of its brighitest ornamentQ. He waîs a

the way itewards i-o-union with. the Seuthern man of remarkableability-oneofthegreatest
Assembly. whiclî, while it mni.-ht consent te a scholars of the age. Dr. Lightfoot was ono 'of
few verb;al changes, would rosist te the last the original ienubers of Othe cornpany of
any alterations that weuld ini the slightest, revisers of the New Testamient. lin «tvas .9 Iso
degroe jinply any il .otinal deviation.....i ,proliflc- vriterocf coiimenitaries. His edit:ons
Tiro rather significant affairs liave transpi-ed of "Tlîe Apostelie Fatliers,"- gave hina uniqu.e
during the past month. The one w-as the reputatioii. He ivas born iii IS2S. anîd suc-
installation of Dr. L~yman Abbott as pastor of1 ceeded Dr. Baring as Bishop of Durhîam in
the P'lymouth Churcli, Brooklyn. Drs. Phillips I1879. Me died 22nd Dec., in his 62nd vear.
Brook and E. WV. D)onald, of the Episcopal Iobi-rt Browning, whose fave as a poct is
Clîurcli, took part in the proceedings, and were scarcely surpassed by Tennyson, bans been laid
kind enougli te snv tiîat they recognize the te i-est in the Poýet.s Corner. Westminster
,orders of Congregational ministers te be valid Abbey. Mfr. Gladstene is stili -vigorous at
-entitling thein te preach, the gospel and te eighty, and doclines te lie elovatedl te the
administer the sacrarnents One stop more peerage. Dean Perowne, of Peterborough, ene
and the concession %'ould ho worth somnetlingr; of -he ablest, preachers in thîe A&nglicaîî Church,
lot them invite a Congregationalist or a Pi-es- says tliat 1'lie dare flot accept the position, that
byterian into their pulpits!1 Dr. AIbbott's th ' dissenting' churches are mot churches, or
statement. of belief w'as very long-far tee that their iuinisters are net laîvful minis-Lers,
long. 1 t would puzzle a Philaielplîia lawyer and their saci-aments vaiidl sacraments-."
to determine fi-oi it wlietlir Dr. Abbott ie a
Congre!rationnhist, a Unitarian, or an Aàpostie GER3iAN.Y. Old Dr. Doelingcr, the rentwried
of "Couditionial Itnmort.ality.*' Theo general leadereofthe Old Catlîolic movernent. the un-
opinion aniong us, howover, is thnt thu mani is comproniising opponient of Ultramontanisni,
botter tlîan lus indefinite creed. The other and who donouinced wi th apecia e.mpliasis the
cii-cumstnrice lias ueference te the centreversy Papal dozma of"« Infallibility, died at Munichi
which lias for somo time beeui distaî-bing the on the loLh of January, fro inuez.H
peoace of the Ainericau Board of Cormissioners wvas bei-n ini 1799. On account ef bis opposi-
for Foreign -Missions, in referenco te the tlieory tien te tIe Vatican decrees lie wýas exCO-
of u "future probation." Dr. Storrs in accept- municated by the Arclibisliop of ?Iunichl ini
ing thîe presidency cf tiio Board distinctly 1S71. But-lie nover lest the confidence of ]lis
i-epudiated this notion for hinuseif, and ex- fellew-citizens, and remained president of the
pressed disapproval of appointing aiiy one te University of Municli as long às lue Iived.
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(Our <1VIn ëknrcIi.

SOREION MissioNs ,:--By lippoin.tn0nt
of the General Assembly, the congregan,-

tionsare rerninded thismxonth of tho dutx
and priviegp- of contributing as the Lord
may have eniabled them towards the Foreign
Mission Fund of oui church. Lt has been
giavely hinted in some quarters that our
cliiîrcli is extending its Foreign missions, ;f
no& to the detriment of its flome missions,
w! viii perhaps a show c.f pref-3rence for the
other. Now this idea shuuld not for a
uloment bu encouraged. Lt lias absolutely
ii> foundation iii fact. The Committee, of
-zilIrse: are bound to do al- they cau to pro-
imote ànd extend the great work entrusted
to tlieni. So long as any portion of tlie
worid is. unevangelized tboy mnust use every
iegritimato means within thecir reacli to
fostor the nmissionary spirit, and to draw
upon the Iiberality uf the Christian people
of CanadaL in order that the Gospel iinay hou
preachied to every creature. But it, is a re-
marhabh' fact, and one that is ig-hiy credit-
able to our church, that sinco the Lime of
the union in 1875, tho contributions placed
ât the disposai of the respective conîmittees
for Home and Foreign Missions have "One on
increasing,, in almnost preciscle an equal
ratio. lIt is truc, no maLter whiat mnay ho
said to the contrary, that thp one re-acts on
tho other. The more peolelý give fur
Foreign Missions, the more wvill ihey give
for Home Missions, and vce versa. The
estimates for Our Foreign Xissions this year,
as we showed last uionfl, caUù for $106.500.
This is not a largo suin fo r 50weU and
so highly-favoured a churcli as the Presby-
teripn Churcli in Canada. May Ho whose
ar.- the gold and silver. incline the hears of
Of Ris peoDIe CVCryWhere, to recogn-ize the
responsibilities of' their stowardship, that by

vancing th(- cause and Kiugdomn of our
lord and Saviour, 'lili cdi renîotest
nation lias learnt Mesaial's name."

EASTERN SEcTIoIN.-lf o11r congregations
continue to contributo relative.y as they
did Iast ycar during the closing months of
the present AssemablY year, flic balances

ivil1 be on the right side. The dlaims for
foreign missions are largyer than last y.ear.
For Tunapuna the excess i& $12 21; for Couva,
$584e and for San Fernando, el'71. A
prosperous anad rlrowim'g mission like that
of Trinidad, wviI1 necessitate increased, ex-
penditure from year to year. MN.

DR, IREID lias received fromn th executors
of the, estate of ti late Hou. A. Morris, the
sum of six thousand one hundred and
ninety-ninie î% dollars ($6199. 49) being
amount hield by him as Trustee, the rsamc
being- inrtended for'the purpose of establish-
ing a Mission to the Jews in Palestine. Dr.
-Reid bas also received froin iRev. P. M.
Morrison Halifax, the sum of $2562.91
being contributions from congregations in
th-- Synod of the Maritime Provinces for
Homo Missions in the North-West.

PERSoNAL.-Rev. J. S. Black, of Colorado~
Springs, forinerly of Erskine Church, Mont-
real, paid us a ffying visit last montli. Ilo
describes C. Springs as a paradise of heauty
-a quiet aristocratie towvn of 12,000 in-
habitants-baskingy in perpetual sunshine-
in full view Of Pike's Peak, which lifts its
snowv-elad sutumit 14,300 feeta <bove the'
sealevel. Since lie went there-six yearzi
ago-tlie rnembership of bis congregation
lias increased from 130 to, 350, and a
beautiful neiv church-*has heen trected, at
a cost of somo, ?55,00b. Colorado, famed
for iLs fine scenery, iLs cloar skies and puv'e
air, is the 3SLh State in order of admission
into the union. The iiues have fallen to,
brother Black in pleasant places. Bev.
Ilerbert C. Ross, late of Ines4,Ont.,
%vas rcceived by the Presbytery of Erie,U.S.,
in.November, and on 12th, Docember was in-
stalled pastor of the First c1iurch of Brie.
With beautiful church edifice and a fino
congregation, 31r. Ross begins bis ministry
thero under xnost favourabl e circumstances.
Rev..Dr. Proztdfoot, iwho hias recentlv de-
mitted. bis charge of the First Presbyterian
church London, Ont., bas ministered to that
congregation for tlhirty-ei-bht years. Dr.
?roudlèoot is a native of Perthshire,, Scot-
land, and 'vas ordained in 1848. Rfev. D. L.
Macrac of Jamcstowvn, Y.ýY., forinerly of
Cobourg, Ont., lias declined aun urgent caW1
from Knox church. Rlegina, 'N.W.T. Father,
Chiniquy, has published an appeal for aid 1
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to enable the Feecngeto worship-'
ping in Russell Hall, \lnrato ereet a
new church. liev. D. Macrae of Victoria,
B.O., hus been appointed clerk of the 1?res-
bytery of Columbia, vice liev T. G. Thorn.on
of Vancouver, resgined. Rev. T/tomas Cum-
ming of Truro and his brother Rer. Robert
Cummiing of Westvillk, IN.S., have go'ne on
a five nionths visit to Egypt and Palestine;
wre trust they wvill have a good time and a
safe ieturn. liev. -Dr. Reid of Toronto,
attained his jubilee on the .3OthI of Jaiiuary,
his ordination having taken place on that.
date as minister of Grafton and Coiborne,
Ont., in 1840. A host of' friends con-
gratulate him. So far, the Preshyteries seem
to bc unanimious in nominating 1?cv. Dr.
Laing for the moderatorship of tho next,
General Assembly. 3lfr. M1alcolm M1ac-'
Millmnof Catalone, C.B., recently attended
thue communion services tut tuete of 102
years. Hec is stili alivc and ivell.

OTWINATION-S MAND INDUCTIONS.

CHrAitLonTrowN, R. E. Ieland.-Rev. David
Sutherland of Richmnond, 1lalifax. %vas iduct-
ed on the~ 18th of Deember.

Auus i, Aiirs CoRNERs, Londoy--Rev.
lex. Ilenderson of Hyde Park, Ont., -%as in-

ducted ou the 2S3rd of I'antiarv.
PIicEvL'LE, Oraiigevilc.-tev. 1). Mdacleod of

Kenyon, (.lengarry, wvas inducted on :27th
January.

RICIIMuoND;, St. Jolàz. - 11ev. M-Nr. l3arker,
formeriv of the Congregational Chureh, was
inductd on the 28th'of Janua-,ry.

Sîlucoià, Ilamilton.-Rev. W. .1. Dey %vas in-
ducted over St. ]?aul's Cluurch on thue 9th of
January.

Lyx Azi> CAJNToivN, Brock-vilie-Mr. J. J.
Wright (Queen's College) ivas ordained and
inducted on the 3lst of Jauuary.

IHAWrEsiBLURY, Oitawa.-Rev. W. R1. MeCul-
loch of Leeds, Que., was inducted on the 23rd
of January.1

0C.u.s-%1v. W. S. Smitlà of ('entreville, to
Dubar, a3rockzeille - detlined. 11ev. Thomas
Yattrass (late of Knox College) to Amiherst-
burg, Ont. %1v. C. D. MtýarDonald of Thorold,
Ont, to Kildonan, .Manitoba-accepted.

Dnziissîoes.- 11ev. Dr Proifdfoot of Finit
Presbyterian Chureh, London. Rev. E. S.
]3ayne of M;ddle Muscuodoboit, N.S. R-ýv.
.Johin Turnbuil or St. Louis de Gonzague-
3àfontreal. %1v T. G. Thomson of First Church,
'Vancouver, 1.C. 11ev. .1. A. Drurnmond of
Newcastle, Ont. 11ev. Rcbt. 'Wallace, WVcst

Church, Toronto. 11ev. William Meikie o
(>akvilte, Ont. 11ev. W. K. Shearer of Fitzroy
Ilarbour. Ottau-a. 11ev. Dr. Jardine of Pr*.nce
Albert, N. WV. T.

NEW CITURCUFS. - AIRIE, ON'T..' A very
neat and commodious chuirch was opened for
worship at this place on the 12th of January
by 11ev. Dr. Moclaren of Toronto. It cost
about $2,000 and seats cornfortably 250 persons.
We have~ already referrod.to the openinz of
the handsome new St. .Andrew's Chunh. Vic-
toria, B3C. The pastor wras assisted cm the
occasion by 11ev. D. J. Macdonr.ell of Toronto,
who preached in the forenoon and in the
e venig; 11ev. E. D. Maclaren of Vaacouver,
conducee the afternoon service. nasqisted by
thet 11ev. Donald Fraser of the First Churrh,
Victoria. The eliurehI edifice is the fines, yet
buit in 11e west and the proceedings were
throughout of a very interesting character.

CONGREGATIONS.-SI'RZISG 111 L IN is .S. bas
erigaged to pay the salary of a missionary in
the North-West. The 1I9thi Anniversarv of
the First Presbyterian church, TnRo, N.S.
was observed on the 22nd of Deceinher last,
when 11ev. E. Scottof New Glasgow condu-c'ted
the services, rnorning and eveuing. The
Session of St. Andrew's C hurch. Ottaunr, have
resolved to engage an assistant minister, at a
saiary of $1,000> -%ith a view, specially, of
overtaking mnissionary workc at Stevart and
other outlying portions of the city. St. Paul's
congregation, Mfonirecd, is opening, a braneh
Sabb)ath-school in thp west end of the city-
the necleus, possibly, of a future congre-
gation.

?RESBYTERIAL ITE MS.

GUFLPJ: The cominittee appoiz3ted to con-
sider and report- on retnits frorn the Geaneral
Assembly recoinmend :-(l) that the propDrtion
of representatives to the Ganeral AssembIy
should be orie-sixli of the number of ininisters
on Presbytery rois, instead of one. fourth, as at
prescrit; (2) that it is unnecessary and in-
expedient to appoint a Gencral.Secretary for
Sabbath-schools ; (3) that ail mainisters at their
induction, and foreign nxissionaries at their
appointment. should conut et themnselves with
the Aged and Infirmn Ministers' Fund. Con-
ferenoes have been held on The State of
Religion and Temperance.

MONTRRAL: By a, majority of one, the report
of the committeeî on the order of deaconess-
IRev. L. H. Jordan, convener. was received,
viz .-- ýThatin thejudgmnt of this Presbytery

tetime bas fully corne whien the various
female workers in our Presbyterian congrega-
tions should, in some way, be more fülly and
efflciently recognized by the courts of the
Churchi." It wtis furilher resolved to instruct;
the cornmnittee to foriuflate, some distinct and
definite plan wbereby the Presbytery can give,
effect to the said re.solution.
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WINNIPEG: The following resolution pro. gatory on pastors at thieir induction, 'and
preed by Principal King- at lust meeting wvas floreign nîissionaries at their appointmAnt to
adopteti:l becomne connected. vith. the Aged and lnfirm

This P:csbytery. while chorishingr and expressin g.a Mâinisters' Fund.
deccided profcronc for a thoroughly uscctariun. publie
,schoot s3ysteui, embracing ail szhooIs maintained by
publie o nys ani under tihe supervision ci' the stato. is
x'csolutol opod to any sj'stcmnof state-supported edu- Q .di~l
,cation in' ii, praycr ana the rcudinsg of tho Bible * nd
tho cinployinent of its teaebings to ineulente and onforco
CJhristian xnorality, arc prtuhîbited, as indefousiblo in.
principle, alinost certain to bc pîrejudicial in oneration, JEV. WILLIAm LYALL, D.D., Pýrofcssor of

unnecsuar ofd concilsiasion, Logic andi Psycbology in Dalh~ousie
Toeoz, :-Still they corne! Newv congrega- College, Halifax, (lie'd ou the l7thi of

tions are multiplying fast in the Queen ciiy. January, at the good old age of 79 years.
In addition to the three notîced in JanuarY Dr. Lyalcm oDCnd n 88 n oRecord, viz.-St. John's, St. 1'aul's, and St . yalltll ce to Caad in 184o, aolery T oroMlark's, three others have boon sanctioned by soitit 'Dgh inKo'olglrnothe Presbytery, - St. Enochi's, afi oMlhoot of In Marcli, 1850, Professor MolC.euzie of the
the old St. Andrew's Chiurch (à1r. Milligan's), IFree Clîurch (3ollego, IlalifUx, (lied, Dr.
a second churchi for Parkdale, and one ini Lyall was appointed his successor and
Erockton. l3esides these, an application lis On corlnmonced his labours thero in N1ovemiber
the table from the missioni station of Fairbank of tii er ranubro er i(or the Five Points) askzing the 1'resbytery te a er o ubro er i
orggnize a congregation iii that part of thetugtLinGee, oiclhtoiad
City. Philosoffhy. Wlien the Union of 1860 'vas

ORANGEV LL:-Nejtlier dbes this Presbytery cffected his labours were greatly liglitened.
approve the appeintmeuit of a General Èecre- F roun 1863 lie occupied the chair of Psycho-
tary for the Sabbatli-schools of the Cliurch. Az. logrv and Logric in Dialhousie Collegoe. Dur-
a Presbytory it pnoses at next regular uneet- n ~ 0 m any year-s lie prenched very frequeritlying teconsio hpropriety of uuîdertaking dnc wvitl i ucli acceptance. lie wvas athe support of a missionary to the heathen.ec

LoNoN:-Aoee resit of the Moody evan- inost atifiablo man, and an accomplislied
gelistic meetings in London, Ont., aï union scholar. I-lis salary as professer in Dal-
service ivas lîeld in St. Andrewv's resbyterian lusie %vas paid by the Presbytcrian Synod.
Churelh on a recent Sabbathi, ut whichi clergy iREv. Joii-x A. MACDONALD, a devoted,of ail t1he Protestant denominatiens were and excellent mninister of the l'resbyterianpreseuit, including the Bislinp and Dean of
Huron, Canon Richîardson, &c., &c. Bisliop Church, died on the 24th January, at East
Blaldwin preachied the sermon, in the coursè IRiveri Pictou. Mr. Macdonald studied for
of whicli lie said-" We, have hiere ene evidence the nîiinistry partly at Hlalifax and partly
of the evangelical alliance and kind spirlit Of in Amierican Seminaries. Ho ivas in veryunity existinig among the people of thuis city," delicato hetalthi during file whiole Course of11ev. J. A. Murray, pastor of St. Andlrewt%'q9
reciprocated the kindly sentiments of the his studios, and whien ho completed bis
Bislîop, observing tliat lie was -lad te see such cu«rriculumi ho tried the inildest available
catholicism in the pulpit and pew as N:as climates. Ho laboured up te the full
represented at the meetings during the enture measure of his strengtb, and Nvas greatly

week. îikod wlîorever his lot was cast. lie re-
STRATFORD :-Thie Presbytery will everture turned te bis native country te die. Somnethe Syuuod ofi1lanîlton and London te reverse

its decision in refereice, te the euîtertainmient years ago, before ho commonced. his studios
of deleg-ates attendiiig thîe mieetinge of Synod, with a «viowv te the mninistry, lhe rendered
and ask leave to, return te the good old- valuable aid to our Missions Ii Trinidad as
fashioned way of accommedating delogates in a teacher.
private familles iii se far as it unay be con- E.RBTNiLDDofSy urvenient and agreeable te ail parties conceruied. RE.JOETNIL I.. fSyor
The Prosbytery would hiave the minister's con- dcparted this life on the 23rd of January,
nection xvitii the Aged and Infarci Ministers' in the S7tIî yoar of bis age. Dr. Neill wasFund entiroly voluntary. boru at Ponovan, Scotlanud. He coinpleted

TnuRo :-Votes for tht, presentrepresentation bis education at the University of Glasgow,of Presbyterles in the General Asseunblv-- and r-as licensed. te preacli by thc Presby-one-fourthi of the ministers and an equal tr fDmatnaotteya 80nuniber of eiders. It disapproves of the tr fPmatnaottoya 80appointaient of a General Secretary fer Sab- Ho came te tbis country upwards of fifty
bath sehools, and appr-oves of xnaking it obli- years ago une th5 aupie o M tc lsgw
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NoTrth American Missionary Society. For
six months as er lis arrival in Canada ho
supplied the pulpit of St. Andre-%Y's Churchi,
Mcntreal. Hoe vise spent a short time at
Valcartier, Que. For twelve menths lie
wvas assistant te Dir. Machar, Kingston. In
January, 1840> ho was ordained ministor eof
St. Andrewvs Church, Seynmour, and there
lio laboured faithifully and very successfully
until January, 1884-, -%vlen the infirmities
of age compelled hixu te retire froin active
service. In I 85.2, Dr. 21eill mnarried a
daughter of the late Dr. Urquhart eof Cern-
%Vall. In 1872, lie received the degree of
D.D. froual Queen's UJniversity. iDr. Neill
ivas a nia of ig-li cul ture, sin gularly genti e
and aff'able in ]nanner, and froni first te
last wvas beloved and respected by bis
co-nrrgatien 'and, indeed, by ahl -%vho knew
him. Hie passed, a-Nway peacefully te luis
rest anid reward, leavinig biis -%idow and a
large fauniiy te thank God foi' his goodness
te him in his declining years. Thiough old
and frail hoe suffered ne pain. His romains
wvero fellowed to the grave by the anederater
and c'erk and other nimbers ef the Presby-
tory of Kinigsten. lier. D. Sutherland cen-
ducted the funenal service and preachied
froua llev. 2:1 O,-Ee thou. iiî.hfiil unto
death, and I will ýYi% o thlec a crown of life.

URE. JOHN i)aVIDsox, eOf Willianisburg,
died on the 2ud of Februa.ry, age 76. Mr.
Davidsen -%va,, a native ef Paisley, Scotland,
studied for the minist.ry at tho Univer-sity
of Glasgow, -was erdlained in 184, and
the saine year wvas inducted te tho charge
of Laprairie, Que. lu 1849, hoe was trans-

lated te New Carlisle, Blay of* Chaleurs, and

.reelie continued luis miinistratiens in
cennectiou ivith the (Jhurch et' Scotlaud.
till the day or bis death. Althougi hoe did
net enter the Unien of the Preshyterian
ehiurches iii 1875, lie nover iinanifest.ed oi ler
than kindly feelings tewards bis brethin
whe teok that step. Hie wvas an amiable,
unassuinaing nian, au excellent preacher,
.111d a faithifui and diligent paster. le bias
ILeft a -%vid.ow, but ne ebjîdren. Mr. David-
soli w-as buried in the Mount lioy-a
Coenietery, Mlontreal. The funeral service
was conlducted by I'Uv. E. Hill1, pastor of
St.. Andre%%"s church, assisted by IRev.

Peter Watson of Williamstown. Mr. HEill
paid a higli tribute te the *charactor and
attainments of bis departed co-presbyter.

REV. JOHN DUJNBAR' late minister of
Glenmorris, but for somae years past living
in retirement in Toronto, died in the end
of January. At the funeral service Principal
Caven paid a hii tiibute to the memory
of the deceased, in wvhich ho mentioned the
leading events in hiis aninisterial, career. Tho
rermains were takzen for interment to Dun-
barton, a village naxned after Mr. Dunbar's
father whlo wvas one of' the earliest settlers
in that part of the country.

1REv. THOMAs TALLACE, ininister of' Dres-
den, Ont. As we aie geing te press intel-
lige,,nce lias reached us of Mfr. Tallach's
deathi which took place on the 4th eof
Rý,bruary, from, puaeunlnia, resulting from
an acute attack eof Jhe prevailing influenza.
Mr. Tallach -%vas a native of Scotland, wa'sý
ordainied in 1857, and previeus to his,
settie ment in Ontario, wvas for soane years
mninister of Amherst, Ž4L.S.

D aR G. L. MACICAY writos frouj Tamsui, 4th-
c' Decemaber:-Having- given most of my

time te the training of students and preachers
in Oxford Celle.-o, frnm January untit Septom-
ber, 1 dismissed tliem, se that oucix could go te,
his appoinittz field of labour. 1 amn now back
from a twenty -two day's jeurnoy amongst our
stations, t.owns and cities on the west sie of
this island. Thero, is a town net far from
sava!le territory called Toa-kho-ham. It.stands
on the basic of a meunitain streani that at
tines rushes wildly ever its stene-scattered
bed. That bank rises fully 100 feet above tbe
water's edgo, and stretches as a table-]and
back te, the irregular bis and forest-ciadl
xnonntains. IÇear by is a hill stanlding by
itself witi ricd fields at the base of three, s'ides,
and the dashing terrent aieng the fourth. On

.the very top is a temple (and ne other build-
ing), and on the 8ides bamiboo groves. 1 neyer
sawv a -place in Formosa ivhich se vividiy
brings te immd thegroves and altars eof ancient
tumes. " Thou shalt net plant thee a grove of
auy trees noar unto the alFar of the Lord thy
Ged.11 The seenery, the viow frein every
paak, is beautiful, grand and sublime. Even
the bed eof rcunded atones on one i. ide of the
river is full of interest-is indeod a ery beek,
if only read with light froni heav -i shining
thereon. The hills, the uplands une meun-
tains here are ail composed of nue-raied
sandstono of varieus celours. -Nore tl-hain a
dozenl years age I spent wveekas at a time in
this reg!n geing inlarid fat beyond Chinesp
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habitations, and witnessed more than one
-skirmish and pitcbed battie between them and
tise savages. A feu, mcihths ago a smail room
was secured and two students sent to occupy
the field. Wo found themr on duty trying to
pave the way for furbiser extension. Many
friendly savages ivere going in and out ail day
tiseugi tise downpour was enormeus. Converts
fromn two nieighiberiug stations isearing wo
%vere there, came before dark, and just -%vhen
beginning to address the crowded rooni, in
watked oneO of our messengers, thus inakzing
ton, an-d with the two studonts, exactly twvelve,
in number. Tisese Qat around tho Lord's
table in tisat town w Isee is dying love of
Jesus was nover before cominomorated. About
two dozoxi savages were standing near me
looking on in silence. Tise 3iiîîiese Governior
isere lias a muan eiployed teachiîîg a iunibor
of mounitain lads tise Chinese langsia!ze; ansd
as tlsey are not tatooed il; would Lo dillicift for
a stranger te lcnowv that they ara tise Aboui-
ies. cAil seemed brighit enougis, aithougi a

è -treak of lazines-j could bo seen runningy
throughi tlsem. Before ail disrwissed I haî td 'a
fev to feel the fficts or My olectrie battery.
Thie brighitost savage boy said, IlTise wise men
who made sucis an instrument must wors hipi
tise rigist God." Some long-gyowned Chinamen
standing by, did niot appreeiate tise remarlz.
At another town, when preaching in tise liouse
of (iod, 1 was struck -m itli tise ea ger, anxious
looks of an old man, one of our first converts
there. About thren (3) months after tise
building was eecured for mission use, lie be-
,gaui to attend, and nover wavered since. His
family porsocuted lîim savagely; biis wife beat
hiim without Mercy, wvhilst sons and neigihbors
.assisted anat revilod. At tise close of our com-
munion I askod all membels present to corne
into a largo roorn rigist back of tise preaching
hall, for prayer, then invited any one to take
part with out reserve. Tisefis-st onlus footwas
tise old man roerred to above. He began te
sing a hymu, wisicb. is a prayer for the HoIy
Spirit. All joineà most beartily. Ho
irnmediately followed with a sliort prayer,
touching tise sanie subject. Anotber quickly
followed w'iuh eitiser hiyinn or~ prayer; thon,
anotiser and ainotîser. (Uod heard; the answer
quickly came. Six precious meetings. Do we
ail and alvays bélieve whiat %ve profess and
preacis? Do wve believe God i-9 and answers
pratyer? 'fise Cisinese are censidered non-*
emetional. I dare say they are. At tis
mieeting. tisere was a good deal of emotien
nevertiseless. This is'ectiiag made us forget
sand lu our clotises-sand iii our oars-sand
in our eyeb-sand abeve, beneatis and around
us. NVit1h stici meetings, sncbi a God eyer
near, let the eartili shako, tise Mountains
tremble, tise rains descend, tise sands drift, the
tempests bowl, and yon fen, fret with rage, we
fear net.

"God's furnnc dotin l Zion stand;
But Zjon'a God sits by.1"

~EV. .JOSus'rr SYM writes frein Santo as
~follows :-To-morrow or tise noxt dlay

we expeet our, mail te be called for by tise
" Daysprîng," se T may give your readers tise
latest news fromn Satet. A fev dlitys ago tise
somewliat fanieus sisip that rodebuttis. isurri-
carte at ôamea last MNarcis, HAL.S. <'Cail.iene,"
called hero, and reported tisat tise mission
vessel %vas lying at P>ort Stanley, Malekula,
%Vile Mr. Gillon~s lieuse 'vas boýingr built. Mr.
Smaill, tise othes' new rnion a lias been
settled on Epi. Tisus the gr'ýona is being occu-
pied. Ail are wvell, and tise wk sprogress-
ing steadily ail along tise lino. Tise ivorkmen
are encouraged and hopeful. I-leaven7s bless-
i n,,s are restting upon. tise mission, and wvan-
derlers are being,- reclaisned. Thsis is Monday;
yesterday we isad tisirty-five mon and boys,
besides our owvn servants, at oui, services-tse
s.amo nu1mber botis morning and afternoon,
but net ail tise sanie people. To-day I lîad
eleyén young, mon at tise morning sciseel.
Tistse are about our lîigisest ninhiers as yet.
XVe did neot expect many yesterday, because
most of last wveek was takien up itlîi %vedding
festivities. To-day 1 gathered ail the informa-
tion obtaiuîabio about tise affair; and as this
stylo of feasting is uuet genieral tisrougisout, thse
ý_rreup, I may tell you semetiîing about it.
'iwo yeung men of this -village, four montbs
ago, brouglît homoe twe brides from a neiglîbor-
bering village, Tlîéy were partiy paid for at
tise time of dolivery, by four or five pigs for
eaciî. Howvever tise great day of tihe foast for
ono of the bridegroesns w'as last week. For
'veoks and oven montbs before, paymont 'vas
bein.- collected by tise bridegroom and bis
friends. 'Mon from six other villages came te
isoip suppiy tise demands of thse time. On
Tisursday aftornoon a large company of young
mon repaired te the 1 omo of tise brsde's father.
carrying pigs and small mats, five of tise for-mer and fifty ef tise latter. These were
deiivered and p-eymont completed. A roturn
feast was thon made for thue company. This
occupied tili late iu tise eveîsing; tison thse
y)usiiý- mon returned bomne accempanied by
tise friends of tise bridie. Arriving isere before
midniight, tise cisief part of tlîe entertainusont
begins. The groomn -dccides wlîotlîr they
sliah have dancinîg or oniy singing. In tise
present case singing wvas chosen. Sengi, botis
ancient and modern, 'vere sung with vigour,
and continued until the sun was an lueur ii
on Friday morning.r Feasting is again the
order aiter breakfast. at wlhich a big pig bias
disappeared, besides yam and puddings lu
abundance. Tliose taking part in the sisuging
are ail paid, encli oue roceiving a small mat or
something equivalent. Tisese mais, cailed
'lro," are very neant and pretty, boing about a
yard.long, with f riiges at the ends, and about
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six or eighit luches wide. Tlîey are made of «spiit pandanna leaves, aud uvovea.very closely
and well. The singers boing ail paid, there i-s
an immense heap of yam, tare, and other food
<iistributed among the comapany. More coek-
ing andi feasting until evening, and thon the
ceremony is cempleted. he yeuing man hiasq
got bis wife paid for, and lie is stripped of the
greater part of bis niovable preperty, and be-
sides la largely indebted te, bis frionds. Thiis
indebtedness hoe wii pay in ixistalmaeats at
every similar entertalaimeut, la any of the
villages takiug part iii bis eue. Once iii a
lifetiuue is ail that is required ofaîiy eue man.
Hie mnay take a second wvîfe or a biaif dozen
more, and ne further entertaiinient is
expected frei him, but of course lie miust, pay
fer bis wives lu the bard cash of the islaud,
viz.. pif/s. ibere are ne bass than tlîree more
marriage feasts siinilar te the eue above
described, ou the boards. The young men
have already got their wives, but tie paymeut
is net yet reacty, ani wvill net be ali cellected
for s1oee time. £ tiave before writtea that
our people have ne marrînge ceremnony ; but'
frein the above yeni ses that if thera is ne
fermai marriage yet there is a i-reat w'edding
entertalament that takes placo at an indefluite-
tinie afterwards.

Ar.A. is still miserable witli fever.
Quinine seens te have lest its pewer te chack
the disease. W'e aie ta 1 - r tfar frein a
" dru- btore" te obtain the medicines wve ivoulti
new like to use. We trust that iu a week or
tweo sue inay be as well as eyer. 1%y lîeaith.
is goi

Tiue latest frornS'ato, 18th Oct., 1889.
To ail the brethren, greetings! Good and

onlly gooti. lias attendei us on Sante. The
b1aud of our God bias beeîî with us. He lias
iuclined the hearts of maîiy of tixese poer
peeple toward us. Our work bias gone on
uiiinterruptedlyN tbrough the season. We have
net beeux eut of sigbt of our liome since we
settled liera two years and tlîree muoths ago.
The fouadatiens are stl.i being laid. Daily
wev are -endeavoringy te inupart, the truth bot
by prccept and exatuple. Witbiîx the last fewv
moatlîs a change (owards, tuie gospel bas beeu
made by the woei of our village. Every
.-abbath soins of tlîem are now attentive
listenersiluthe eburcli. Ourlhttlecompany of
i.lîuî b-goers bas increaseti. We bave bad as
maay as seventy-four preseîît at eue turne,i
nearly ail these clotbed andi fairly well
beliaved. Bret.hreu, pray for us, that the
word of the Lord uiay have free course and
bo g-lorified. Ail faîrly weil. J. A.NNAND.

THE "DAYSPRING."1
The 'Mission Board bas agreed withi the

United Australian, Steain Navigation Company

to, do the carrying business of the Ntew H-ebri-
des Mission for a subsidy of fifteen hiundred
pouinds ($7,500) for one year. 'The agreinenit
is an experiment, mails are to be delivorcd
monthlv, and ail the stations are to be visited
regulariy. This will be agroat convenieniceto
our maissionaries,--frieuds sending letters and
papiers te, our New 1lebrides wili lience piea3e
address thera to the missionarieî at tlie*i.
respective stations. It is better to omit " C.ra
of Itev. Dr. Steel." The new arranyenint ts
mnuch iess costly than the pn-ivhase aad ru-
iiing of a iiSon steamner. it is estiinated
that a steamner wvould cest tiiree iliotisand
pounds a y-ear. Cases seat fer the miss; on
shouid be addressed to the care of Mýessrs
B3urns, Pbieip & Co.. Sydney.

M. .q. Robtrtson's Iîeaitl is impreving. 'Vhe
latest news frein Efate andi Santo report tiîat,
our inissionaries there are veil.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
The aunual meetings of the Winniipeg Con-

gregations are over, aud represeat a large
aiount of geod wojik:. Knox Churvh lia., ad-
vanced lin missions $120 over last year, and lias
paid off,-3500 of debt. The total amn .unt raised
exceedsSl.3,000. St. Audyew's lias aiso an excol-
lent slîowiag, having reduced in elîtedneiss Iby
$1,000, anîd raised upwards of S00. The
The littie sisters, Augustine and Nor i Chur-cli
hiave both exceeded any pr.evious year AUl
this lias becix in the face of a year of t1hort
crops. Presbyteriauitinî bias ixever sea sa
great an advance la thue N.»orth-\Vest as dinring
the past year. Yet, wve have imany vacancies
ia whicli good men may do excellent service
for tis Master. Educationaliy, M1anitoba isi
the centre of interest for tho Dominion. Its
Unîiversity systein is being iargeiy modifled,
the plan being te restrict the Arts %vork of
thue College chiefiy to Ciassies and Pliilosophy.
The Province wvill thus be expected to siienîder
the beavy departments se far as expense ig
concerned of Mathematies and Natural
Sciences, as well as M%1olerai Latguages. A.
great a.dvance is likely te be made in Cvolle-
giate, Model, and Normaal faculties. The
preseat mnister in charge of education is
anxious to build up a, good systera and these
cenuecting links mustbe streagthened. Natur-
aily the chief interest centres on the abolition
of SeparateSeh-ools Theseschools are dooimel
iu Manitoba. At one turne tiiere seemejd a
danger of tlue Protestants dlividing on the
question of rnakiîg the sehools abso' utely
secular. This bas been practically settled.
The Bible will be permaitted as heretofore.
I n cousequeuce of~ its determination te abolish
Separate Sebools the Goverament lias lest the
support of five French membera, but it couint-
ed on this freui the firet Sheuld ne misbap
occur the Manitoba School Systea, whea com-
pleted will be froin top te bottoin the model
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JAMES CROIL, 1 dtr
ROBERT MURRAY , fdtos

Price: 25 cts. per annumn, in, Parcels io one
address. ,Single copies, 50 ois. per annum.

PAYMENI IN ADVANCE.
AR-rirrs intended for insertion should bc sont to the

Ofiien of Publication by tho fifzh of tie Month at

Jtemittances and corresLpondence of every kind ç.hould
bc addressed to **Tr IiESB'RYTItAN RrcORI)," BOX
415 PoFt Office, Montrcal.

WE BEG TO CÀLL TIIE ATTENTION 0P OUR
CORRESPONDENTS TO TRE STANDING NOTICE
TIIAT IlAil articles intended for insertion
should bc sent to the office of Puddirtion by
thefifile of the nionth. ai lai est." Our- large
circulation mnakcs this necessary in oi-der
that oui- publishiers may bc able to keep
faith wvith us in the nonth'.'y dispatchi-our
ainm being that the RECORD should be in
the bands of the congregations thie fl-st
Sunday in eachi month.

THE CHRISTIAN PORTIZAIT GALLERY, contain-
ing over one hundred life-like illustrations
wvith biographie sketches; LONDON: - forgan &
Scott. This is traly a royal volume, printed
and botind in best Englisti style, and rich in
its contents. The portraits are flnely executed,
and the biographie sketches -will be appre-
ciated by ail whdc have any acquaintance with
the writings and labours of the men and
wvomen who, have takien a leading part iu the
great religlous movements of these later years.
Evangelists like Soinerville, 1loody, 'Varley,
Hammond, Weaver, and MecAII; preachers
like Spurgeon, Lindsay AleNander, Mlaclaren,
Arthur, Punsiion and Saphir; Teachers likeI
Gairns, McCosh, Hodge, MacVicar and Sir
William Dawson; Missionaries like Duif,
Moffat, Murray MUitchell and Bishop Hanning-
ton; Philanthropists like Earl bhaftsbury,
Müller, Quarrier and (3ough, and poets like
Bonar and Frances Ridley Haverg1al. As a
book of reference it is invaluable. MONTREAL:
J-Villiam Drysdale & C'o.; price $2.50.

TEiE GREAT HYMNS 0F TEID CgIuRc-ToEIR
ORIGIN ÂND AU-,IotHOE5rP, by Rev. Duncarn 1oi-
tison, M.A., of Owen Sound, Ont. Toronto:
Hart & Go.; pp. 250, price $1 .50. To know
something about the authors of those hymne
that have become, the common heritage of
Chuistendom, and the circumetances in which
they were composed, adds greatly to their
importance and cannotC fail to, awaken a deeper

interest in the service of song. These notee
supp],y the deeired information admnirably,
Idisplaying fine literary taste and discri mina-
tion, as well as accurate research. Mr. Morri-
son has selected for notice twenty-eight of
what he considers the best hymne known to»
the Church, commencing with the grand old
7'e Deum. We only wish tnat the list had
included at least another score oftmonogrraphs
froin the same scholarly band.

ANNIVERSARY SEI(MoN, preached by Bey. MV
T Herridge to the St. Andrew's Society of
Ottawa, December lst, 18S9. If the preacher
is not a Scotchman, his sermon bas the
genuine Scotch ring about it. it is full of
good advice, and closes wvîth the hopeful
anticipation of the glorious Reformation of the
future," "when Andrew shahl again recognize
Peter, an-d removing the obstacles w~hich
impede his progress, come with him -again to,
worshi p the Lamb of God,"-to wbichi we cor-
dially say Amen.

GANADIAN COMMUNION ToxENS. B3y J? W.
M1cLachlun, Il1ontreal. This je the titie of a,
very ingenious and interesting essay published
in the ('anadian Antiguary, in vhielh the>
writer'makes effective use of the Token to-
illustrate thue history of the chlrch. Trhe,
descriptive list includes twenty-eight different
patterns,on the oldest of wbich is inscribed the
name of the Rev. .James Soînmerville, M1ont-
real, 1803. Mr. McLachlan should take cour-
ag- fi-oni the succese of this effort to pursue bis.
invýestig-ations before the old communionî tokeîî
passes quite into oblivion.

MEETNGSOF PRESBYTERIES.
1Guelph, Knox Ch., 18 Mai-ch, 10.30 a.m.
Winnipeg, W'Vinnipeg, f3 Mýardij, 7.30 p.m.
Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Il Mýar., 7.30 p.m.
Brockville, Spencerville, Il. Mai-ch, 1 p.m.
Rock Lake, M1anitou, 5 March, 10.30 a.m.
Sarnia, St. Andrew's Ch., 18 March, 1 p.m.
Stratford, St. A'idrew's Ch., Il Mar., 10.30 a.m.
Whitby, Oshawa, 15 April, 101.30 a.m.
Orangeville, Orangeville, 11 Mai-ch, 10.30 a.mn
Calgary, Calgary, 5 Mai-ch.
Chatham, Chatham, 11 Mai-ch, 10 a.m.
Glengarry, Cornwall, i1 March, 11 .30 a.m.
Kingston, Kingston, 18 Melai-ch, 3 p.m.
Lindsay, Uxbridge, 25 Feb., 10.30 a.m.
London, London, 11 Mai-ch,
Maitland, Wingham, Il MLýarch, 11.15 a.m.
Paris, Woodstock, il March, noon.
Quebec, Mon-mn College, Il Mai-ch.
Regyina, Broadview, 10 March, 9 a.m.
Saugeen, Palmerston, Il March, 10 a.m.
Bruce, Paisley, il Mai-ch, 1 p.m.
Lanark & 1Renfrew, Perth, 24 Feb., 2 p.m.
Owen Sound, Owen Sound, 17 March. 7.30 p.m.
Toronto, St. Andrew's Gb., 4 M1ai-ch, 10 a.m.
Barrie, Barrie, 18 M4a-cl, il a. ni.
Peterboro, St. Paul's Ch., 18 Mai-ch, 9.30 a.m.
Montreal, Gollege Hall, 18 Mai-ch, 10 a.m.*
Hamilton, Hamilton, 18 Mai-ch, 9.30 a.m.
Halifax, lst April, 10 a.m.
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Mono Centre............ . 1
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Midland................ 36.0
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$9142 56

FOREIGN Iso FUND.
Receivcd tu Sth Jan ...... 1.8

%% ik. ... ... .. ... 1<i00
Tarit ...................... 16i.00
IGolden...... . 2.00
Lucknow................ 25.60
A Fraenid-V.tindeoar ........ ... 0
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Mloure, Knox Ch .... 40GO
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Collingwood............1-5-00
SCarbGr, ICxox 0Ch,îSS. 30 ou>
y P c Unioni,, Žji~rî.t 20.-00
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ih ig.........40Lirnehouse .. . .. .. 2>0< OU ev W MtcKinlaiy, Toron (o... 10.00

Psnà .... 7.59> Dtinhairton. 909>1
Ge»Crae.'romno.......00.11Dunhbartori SS . .............719.00

Brantford. Zion Ch, SS .: 5t.27 AuroraSS3.. 160( lox Coi,.FcEog FuN».
mtiiwl ..1.... J.50 tShtrkhitti, stJoh>ns ......2-0

Lanuetblurs, ................ :15.0<1 I'cterborotiph, St Paul': $'-S 100 00 Tr,$ 1 nkol.0

Msî ifflai tan ss ............. 4 0<1 Teesivater, Westîiiister SS 7.50 Wcifilnd.I 5 85; Englifta seulement,

N.toî Niio>au.... 7.4,P ri lgerSCi-..... 5 00 82, <1<>; .hrr1 I 0; Colligwood

Latolia 12 W atbun ....... . '1

'Rt)ekySztugeei 3. CoElora,lKnoxci Chfltl,60. Vttn .0

Don............2 7 Elonrit, Kutox Chl SS ... ....... lo Eraino, Ist. 2> 0»; Cranbrool, 5.0V;

Scroo tAidroii's. .150. pa Durhitii, B Class...........10 à . Plit'n10(:LkRo,4.0
Soni>Luîer..........2.0 Bi Ashfield.............. ët» l>iiiio. Iluroii 8 22; Ji Sonera. 1,60,

<irintsby ...... ........... 2 <<Cahin tAdc~ 15 0(j ii>> 1.31; Lutnburg. Î<>00; N

Tcawater.WetfiitrC 7.00 Mýidltid .. . 11)0<0 à% is.oîri, 1.10; tirattou. 12 00, Ver-

Dunidw. y P S C'So. N W 120 11nussel5. Melville Cil..... 58. o onville. 5, 00: Sea.rbr-ro, St Androw's,

t Mitchell................ 1450 BoraIurns' Ch ............ 16t» (65.00: . U Lutther, 2.50; t>rinsby,

N Mornington,............. 13 Ot 00 .à. eo 1................ 04 CI0 1'>1;lcswvater, Westînilister,8.O'1;

Kouou ~,.. .. .. O Silver 11)11 ... .............. 4 <0 Mitchell, 4.00; Sobright, 2.20:

Middlevill & Dalhousie 5.65 Barrie............. ...... - 2000 T'oronto, 010 St Androiv's 100 00: E

Chingosacou.;y le.t Ch, $5s 4.00 W'allaceburg and ('alvin Ch 20. oc> Ox.ord, St Atidrow's, 2 0<1; 11lai [htoi,

W"nnh>î.Im-..... .......... 30..0 Alex MeDonalti: I5rooksdiiie 1.00 St Jolin, 2).00: T1oronto, [<lor St,

J ËBiMelirer, Morde»l 50.01 Port Stanuley ... ......... 10.00 95CU Avoumore. 2.00z Ditrîsaut

Tait's Corners........5.0 Tilbury- Ent....... ........ 30 80 140-Esqucsing. Union. 4.00 : Dur-

Alice sind Ilettawina... ...... 8 1 Wesýzt Wîsiinus........0 .>
24 <'i.30<; Brzintford,Zioti. 1003.

Wakefield andi Ms,î. 10 ou0 A s 2187 fVtordown, 5-O9: Dandas, W0.0.>

Goderich, Knox Cil.........8.01) Uncil.........230) Aetol, 13.0W; Nortl.0 Caîoo, 4.00;

Lceburn..............5 0 Montreal, Creseent St Cl 100-0<1 Guepli. Knox, 19.0 b.300

L&9SocietyS Pl>i»tutn 14.00 W o»........ 5.0 îe2~ Androw's, 2 0»;, 0.ik.

CakrdDcwars &Sur- Lubo SS ........... ....... 1100) vicle 0mf Alexandria, 5.00: V/e.i>.

ville................. 10 N Cardoe ................. 440 WiI>ts6.û VJTyiuti»

SWetmiisor........ 30.00> Pemibroko.........3000~ tion S S, 5.00; Wallîteeburg andi

S Wcstininster,,SS Nw.. 10>1 0 Chcsl8oy...... ..... ......... 77.8. Calvin, 10 00; Moleswortlî, 2.01j;

Rendal...... ..... ... S o> Checley 4....... .23 Barri>e, 20.00); Hysdo Pasrk, 4.1,0,

E oxi'ord. St Andrew's...1700 Sutton andPfrl.30 Elora, Knox, 16.00: Kincardine,

Tornuto, Bio',rSt Ch .... 2001A Nurth Let.her ............... 3M0 hles.20:Sle ii.201

Y) leden, Queen'sCollege I 00- Tioronto. CollegeSt, Ch ss 64 <10 Duart,4.00, Lyteocb,10.Ott Toronto.

Hoîstqûin 5$..............2.00 DeerPark SS.............. 20.-00 .Centra.î150 0* Zrra, Bura's, 3 00;

OrnS.........700 Grecrnwood Crotp. .... <1)00 Toronto, We.,t.5 >0; lirusselîs. Mol-.

Kippe»~~~ SS...........1191 Brussels. Melvillo f f SS. 1.0 >I,20;Wstla,30»hI.
V pe1lOS12.00 MNorris, 4th Col, SS bi5000 51; Uohlii, 2.00, Georgetown,

A FriOd Wjkal N '1Vnni peg,.RKnox ch.,........ .54 0.00LieoS,0(D bfrO

D..rhaoa....... 35 65~ undas.................. 3<).010 6.00: Fergus. St Atidrewi's, 11.50;

Durh:un SS ........... '.DDundas,l Iian College 2909 Paris, River St 12.00:- Gt-.rnebidge$

C ilelol......... .... 52751 brdg 22.00 4 00; E Asthfteld, 2.00:ý Chathamn, St

Ctedn......... .7.0 Braceitio............. 3000 Atîdrow's.20O: Midiand,5.00; Port
'S3800L'rnatrd ..... Ch ... 800 Stanly 4.0; Che-iley, 7.14: Sutton

CaîdoaS............ 3 0L'rial$.......1200 and Peàoraw,ý'.O0 Deoi Park SS,
Aninan 5s, Ž'W . ........... 18.0 ,ydoma....... .....

Actoa ........ ............. 6250 rson it•s 00 5.00; Chatuoin. Chaicners, 3.0e;

Acton SS ...... ......... 15.0)> Ilowiek, (Miss IeKeracher ]lowmtt2.0i;le, St aul's, 10.x0;hPark

Beavertonî....... 2.45 Cuss,) SS ........ .. ... 2.25 l,200 akro.Kl~C 5

Fnrnktown......... 4.00 Montreal, Creseent St Ch.... 300 10.00; Alzxiek, 8.00O; Thedford, 4 99-.

lfitsur............ 8.0 Gogtvn .. 45.00 HmloCnr,60.00: Hiamilton.

Wîgnm.. -. . 17. 30 Montreal, An&. Presly Ch; SS 2.
Simne........... ....... 10.0 Chathamo, Chaltxer.3C 13-00 St. lù -00; Binbrook, 

3 001 Salîfie<>

Gueiph, Knox Ch...... 26797 Dunsford ................. 00 .00 oe, .UUbng ,1W

I1uepb, Knox Ci S5... .99.4)0 Castlefi>rdSS............ 8.00 e ~0W NlKinlay. Tornto, ..

Fr1e0litep>KO E Hitwkesbury ...... ....... .w QUEN' -OLG uD

Cil.NW.......... 1.001 i Ieverly....... .. _...... 1700 QUR'COLO.Fo.

Blenlteitu, St Andrew's 11.00. oronto, VesteChss. 3.22 Brook, $9.-011: Bromtey, 11.00;

Blenhlint, St Aiidrewv's S-Z 3.48 T Joronto, St Andrew 's . 600.M Grimasby, 3.00; MitddIeville etnt Dal-

Monrea, S P.ts's .. 40000 Iowmanville, St. Paul's ... .0 oui.' ; Toronto,01d, St Ade'

A1exandriai....... .. 1700< 13>Wnariville St Ptul's S S 2b.62 100.W.: Wttterdovn.5.
00 ; Avottufore,

Pit.............5.010 Poterboroub St Patul's. 2000 2.00; Alexandria. 3.00; Bowialivile,

w. Pieton S............... .00 1Panlhî...............6.00 Si. P;iul'i, 10.0-, West Toronto,

Toronîto, WVest Ch .SS 5 orn,0 StAQiS2 1,5 Junto , 50:RnS urw5

l)nussc Fz, ICue.i CI)h.......... 15 00<1 Wtà kerton, Kox Olt SS - 10 0) 30.00; Toronto, Central. '25.00:

Mosorh........ 21251 Deseronto ...... ..... ...... 406 Kilsyth. 400 aer1s St Andrew'-.

1l4de 1>atrk..,.............. 11.82 Iroquois ......... _......... 200 11.bo; Chesley, 7.11; Dtsndas, 25.00;
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VINalicerton. Knox Ch S S 10.00;
liinbrook, 3.00; Saltfleet,3.0.

MONTREÂL COLLEOR FusD.
Latona, .$6 75; Aloxandria, 3 00O;

Gien Sandfield, 2.00;MtaloG<O
Peilaroke, 21 Qa.; Cheâie, 7.14;-
Iroquois, 10.00; Binhrooki, 340;-
S-aitfleet. 3.t10; ,Nanotick and South
Gloucezster, 15.0.

MANITOU1 COLE.FVGR FuNo.
lleceiycd to Sîli January $597.97.

Tira, 1.50. Mosa, Ourn%.'7OW. Moorts,
Blurns', <6.41; Gteonmorris, 1.25.

Rlo.Huron, 6.57; Claremont,3
.tW0 Colingwooîl, 10M0; Brooîulin,
5WO; wallon, 4I.W.0 Eramosa, lI,

2 10; Vernonville. 3.0.>; Fullerton,
7.00; Avotibank, 7.(0. Lunenburg,
7.00; Motunt Pleasatit, 5.00; Bromlcy,
5 OU; Scarboro, St Andrew's, 35 <>0;
Grimsby, 2.00: Teeswater, West-
minister, 9.3î; Essa Toiwntinc, _GU;
Toronto, Old St Andreîv's. 11)0.U0;Km gsbury and Floddten,5.O Goder.
ich, K$nox, 10.00; Castieford, Dewar.;
andl ýtuitrt.iIIe, 2.0U; Toronto, Bloor
St, 40.00; Caledon, Knox, 5.00;- S
Westminîstor. 5.00; Chathain. ch>l-
mors', 2.00; E Oxford, St Andrew's,
2.U0: .Brantford. Zion, ic5 00. Acton.
13.00; flundas, 15.00; Guelph, lýiiox
Cli, 10.00; Cheslcy, 7.141: jIlenheiln,
St Androw's, 2.00; Pembroke. 15.00;
Alexandria, 7.00; 'N C.>radnè, à.0>;
Pieton, 6.00; Lobio 3 OU; WV Toronto,
Junction .13, 5.00;1 ~Wet %%Ii.til,&
4.03; Toronto, Central, W0.tO; Torontu,
West, 10.00; Fergus, Sc AndIre%'s.
12 <JO; %Vest Jrant, 1.5.; GXeorgetoVn,
10 OU; Litachouse, 5.00; Kirkvall, B
Glazs, 10.00; EPsic,5o;Eoa
'Knox, 5.00; E Ashfielâ. 3.10; Chat-
ham, St Andrew's, 10.03; Brusselis,Melville 12-Oj ; Zorra, Burzis',,3.00;1
Lynedoch, 5.50; Silver Hll. MtIO;
%Vallaceburg and Calvin, 5.01); Port
Stanley, 2.00; Sutton and Peffertaiv
5.00; Greenwood Group, 12.00;
Toronto, St Andrew's, 75-.10; B3oa-
inauiville, St; Paul's, 20.00; Peter-
boroughi. St Paut's, 

2 5 G1; WValkert-iii,
Xnox Ch, 10.00; Desoront"), 3.00;
Hilton, Central, 60.00; Toronto,
Chai-les zit, 60.01; Keady, 3.10;
Avonnioro, 2.00; Hlamilton,8t John s,
10.00; iJinbrook, 3.00; Saltileet, 3.00;
Dover, 2.00. Total, S181.$1.

WIDOWS' AMD ORiANSs' FO;ND.
Received to 5th January $1216.23

Tara, 4.00; Duublane, 1.5u, Lucknow,
1.65; Afosa Lurus', 3.00: lVeiland,
8.15;1 Jlackhcath, 1.00; Moorcîown,
3.00; IHainiilton, Central, 56.8q3;
Columbus, i3.Oo; Ilnntingdon, 2nd,
5.011; Ulenmorris, 3.50; Cilatsworth,
6 .85; Canilaehie,4. 00; Ayr, Stanley St,
25 WJ; iMorrisburg SS.5.00;, Iatt'ord,
G.63; Clareniont, 6.01; Coltingwood,
10.001; Brock, 5.00, NlIinloes,125:
Rivcr.,dale,2 2.2 Jrooklin. su.00; S
Plyinplon, 2.00; Walton, 2.00; Cran-
brook,3.Ou: Winnipcg,St Ai'S, 10.03;
Grafton, 12.00; Vernonville, 5.00;
.N Normanby, 1 .00; Lutnenburg, 4 .00;
Tilbury, East, 11.43; N Nissouri, 0.5).;
]iromley,4 00; Scarboro,StAndrew'rz,
12.00; Caradea, Cooke's, 3.00;
Walkerton, Knox. 10.00: Grimsby,
3.03; ilitchell. 6.25~; N Mornington,
3.00; Paisley, Kinox,G 15. Windhani.
10.00: Newtonrille. 1..36; Wakefield
and Mashani, 3 00 z Godericli, Knox,
15 00; Leeburn, 2.0.>; Castleford.
1)cwars and Stuartville, 5.00; S
Westtninister, 10.00; Toronto, Bloor

St. 20 00; Durhami, 14.05; DurhamnS PetroliaSS. 9.39V; Carnden and New-
S. 3.00; IVitLerdown, 0.00; Aeton, hurgh, 5.00: Crosshil, 3.50; Brock,
4.03; Actou 53, ' 600; .Franktown, 5.00,1Brookîjo, <.00; S PlIymt.ton,3.00.
3 .00; lîllsburg, 4.00; S.imcoo, 8 75 ; Walton, 6.C0; Erainosit, l>., -3.00;
tzuelpib. Knox, 10.00: St Vincent, Cratnbrook; 4.0t); WVinnipeg, St
3.20; Býeaisvilo, 4 0n: Victoria;4 Aridrew's, 40.00; Graf'ton. k2 00:
2 00; Fort Erie, 2 00: Burton, 1 00: Vernunville, 8.00; N ?Jormanby,
iontreal, St.Paul's, 100 00; Alexan- 1.00; 1.unenburg. 10.00; Cruinlin,

dria, 5.00; Carluke, S!. Paul's, 10..00; 4.0); J3roitlcy, 6.00; Doon, 2.00;
Picton, 9.00; Toronto, West Cl Searboiro, St Aidrow's. 40.00; Citra-
SS. 10.00; Molesworth, 4.00; E due, Cnok's, 4.,t0: îh1initby,1.0
Senees, .0;Glen Sandielil, 2.O0; Mýit,'hcell, 5.50, Middlevillo and Dal-
Dinar>, $3.00; Toronto Central, 40 O>); housie, 5.00; P)aisie3, Kýnox. 7.45 ;
Toronto WVest, 5.00; Regî a, 10.00; Windhani. 10.0:); Alice and Pe'-aia-
Grantnn& tLuctin,3.JO; Wtflrant, tva 3ý.50;- Eewîonvilie. t'O;wake-
4.00; N. Caritilnc, 3.9>0; South Finci, field andi Massmm, 3.00; Godericlu,
2.0n; Lobo.2-.uo; U;eorRetoivn,4.0oU; ICoox Chl, 20.00; Leeburoi, :41>0:
Olakville. 14.0t; Limneliouse. 2.03; CiLtqteford, Dewvars aud Stuartvillo,
WVest Williams. 6.W0; Dunbarton, 7.00; ICendal. 3.0M; E Oxford, St

6.0>0: Ningar.t Falls, 5.00; Clinton Anidrew'sQ, 2.00; Toronto. Bloor St.
Willis, 12.50; Gioniburo, 5,0.9; Paris 50.00; D)urham, 15.31). Durhamn SS,
River St. 5.00; E. PuAsli, 5.01; 3.00; Waterdown, 0.09. Acton, 21.00;
Elorat,ICnox, 6 00. E. Ashfmeldl,I1.00 Acton SS, .1.57; llilisbur.r, 6.50;
Chathamn, St. Andrewvs. 10.0; Mid- Guelphi, St Andrew's, 25.0X.; .Simec.
land,2.00; Brussels, Melville, 5.00; 5.0;Geîh ux 00:Behmi
'Iorra, Burna-.4.00; Lyîîedoei, 3 O); S.Ades,2.01); Montreat, S.
Silver 1h11i, 1.00: Blarrie. 10.00; Wal- l>aul's, 20.0b; Alexandria, 1300.
lacebnrg & Calvin,.3.85; Port Stan>ley. Carluke. St Plaul's, 34.00); Pueton,
3.00; t liesley, 27.5i; Ssuttoit & Poiler- 11.00; Toronto, WVest Cl 55, 5.10:
law, 6.00; Greenwood Group, 3.77; Moewnb..) lydo Park, 1.0
Winnipeg, Knox. .1 #.0). Port hlope, Ilyde Park, 5.00: E Senec.t. :4.03;
lI. 1.0) Dxtndas, 13.00, Branti*ord, Gien Sandlield, 2..OU; Kincairdine,
lien, 1.(9 -. lyndmn:t'. 6.00o: Mont- CiaIuaers ch, 41.00; J)uart, 4.00; To-
real. Crescent St. 51.K); Georgetown, routo, Centratl, 220M. 13racebridgo
16.00; Laguerre, l.0CalanCa-10.(0; Toronto West. 60.0>; Dondas
miers, 2.00; Çalednn, ICiox, 4.0X); 01.00; Regina,1.00; %I"iiiipe,Knox
Dunsford, 2.00; E. llawkesbnry 4.0.: 70.0>: FerguS, St. Andrewsî 12.00;
Bowvmanrîlle, St. paul"s, '.I >30; mro- Granton A-c Lucai, 3 00; West Brant,
quois, 7.0>t: Alnwiek, 1.00; Bererly. 4.900; S Caradue. 6.00; South Finciî,
2 U: Toronto, Chiarles -st. 14.0j: Es- 2.v >; lobo. 5.0); Gecrgetown. 14.00;
quesing, Union, 3.65; lCeadly. 3.00; Olakville. 15.00; Liuiehouze, 6.01; W.
Avoninore, 8.00; lllmulton,St. John's, Willi:ans. S.' 0. Diiibarton. 6.00, £Ni-
8.00; Binbronk, 5.40; Saltflct 2.60; ngatr.t Falls. 5.0.>; Clzn,.on.WVi fils 10.00;
Dorer. 3.M; Manotick & S Glouces- Paris, lRivrst 5.C0; E. Ptislinch 5.00;
ter,4.t,0; Abingdon,.'>.Totl,S2261.992 Elora, Knox 1S.03; E. AshlieId 3.00;-

- Don>. Guithrio, G;uelphi 25. Mifland
IDIOWS ANO) ORaimtass FOND. 2.50; Bruýselý, MeIv>llo 12.(:0. ILhilain

1illigter-q RaeR. Trontto 5.00 ; T. Wuodbridge. 1.100;
rieeeived to 5th Jan'y, 1411.48 Rr or îîîî Burns Barrieto 0.00 ;V
J. A..tlceConnell. 8.(0;: r .I . Iii1.» arel.R;Wl

Etirett,8.00 Jas Ste'art .j liebnrg &~ Calvin 22.00. AMetealfo
BRe 0 Jas. at.snn, , 1)12 000 9er . Port. S>anliey 4.00; Clhesley 1.5
iNeLeoil, 8.00; Rev. A. Stewart,~ S.. Sutton & llerlatv 12.00; Greenwood
Rer. A. iMeLesnmîn, 8.00; Rev. S. Grouip5.00 13rantforl. lion 100).00,
Fi-zher S OJ 11ev. WV. Farquhîi.rzoz Georgetown 15.6; Elinsley 5.00;
8.00; lkei*. WV. Millican, 8.00. Rer' IViii:totwn, Ilepl7.;hah 5.15
Dr. Parsons. 8.00; Rerv. A. M>r:cliathatn. ('fiitlmers 400O; Caledon,
m;.d,8.9J. lier. Il. Il. Macolîcrson îu,1IK.Dnsod20 Ehak-
8.1)0. Rer. .1. t;. Murr.ty.8.0u;lter-. I>try, 4."U0; 'rrotot. St. Andlrews
R. F.owlie, 8.00; 11ev. J. A. Car- > Bw~îv1IS.lans5.0
michlael, S. 0 Ir .Mau rI,,mitIe St PIails B.Class 25.89;
Rer. A. A. ,,ttt, S.0>; llcv. E. Il. IPurkliiI 1.14) ; Botanw'2.17; Doser-

Sawi-s 8.0: er.A.11.Scot,8's' nto 80.: Irouis 10.0j: Alnwick,
11ev. A. Stevenson, 8.00; Rer. Ales ee, 2 xTrntCa-e
Ilenderson. 81A'; Rter. R.J. Crtig, ' 46.0t) Hiqtiesing. Ujnion 4.70;
8.00; Rer. Dr. lCeilogg, 11.0: lo.- . IZeady *LOU'; Arontiaure 7.00; Bit>-
MoUe. 1 laig,80 Ilev. j. 11. llltc iiic, brook 11.00; ý--iltfleL .5.00; Dorer

8.0:11v. . C Iline 8.0: er l'6.0t. SIanotick & S. Giloticester5.00 ;
81 rcor0 k>: Re r.ll'e 8-. - emer Abingdun 1.00). Total, $ 4569.29.
8.(.0 "or. .1. McTaviý:h, 10.00; 11ev.Mitsr Re.
A.?!. Hlamilton, 8.1>0; Rot .Jçohn Lees, Rcied<5>J''y00.;Re.

0.0,>; er.Ilugi Cnieon,800;f. .J A. Me lean 4.00:ý %V Meikle 3.00;
Lorn, .00 Re. I. P Waker A &Me' oniiel 14.' O. E M u1lan 3.50;Larn, .00-. e . I. P IYl kr11I Edui son4-.0;J IS Buruett 3. ï5;8.00: 11ev. D. Findlay, 8.00. Total J Stewvart 3.00: Jas Wa.tson, Dm> 4.00;

SI.8 A Stewart 4.00: A àMcLotnnan 3.50;
AGROANO NFIR MIISTES' FNDS. tisner 4.00; J WVells, <.03: W Far-AGED~~~~~ ~ ~~~ 75:IFRM&l.ISPs um.Îj- D 1) iNcLeod 6.50;

Received to 5th January S2093 17. IV W' ilîmean 4.25; Dr Parsons 20.t0;
Tara, 3.00: Lucknow,1.]5, Dinb>arlc, IA àlDmarnid32A0.J G Mluiray2.50.

3q:Embro, 35.30; Mo.ça, B3urns', Iltrle i4 00: J A Gai-michael 5.00;
4.0; Blaeckheath. 1.00; ,Mooreîown, A Mackay 4.50: A A Scott 4.40: A
3.00; Hamilton Central,. 70 S9: Fi-seri S.00. J7 llerald F.00; E Il
Golumbtus,16.00;Iiuntinglon2nd,.00; S'awers 5.75: R .1 Craig 5.0; A Il
Gletîtnorris, 4-39; Chatstrorîli, 4.4.5; Scott 7.00:ý J R, Mcleod 3.75 J B
Unioîîrilie, 1.8> . C;a ie 37Î5- Stewart 4. ohn Lees 3.00: J %Nc-
Morrisburg SS, 5.00; Watford; 19Î.1.> I illan 3.50: A iMacTarish 4.50: A
Ciaremont, 7.00. Coillingwood, 10.63; iStevensoni3.751- G Brcmune-4.00; AIex
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lenderson 3.50 ; G C Haine 8.00; N ERnouaA,0rA, & Nswr IlynitBr6Ds.
Paterson 3.00 ; A McD Iiaig 4.51); S Toronto, Central Ch. hlolper,
A Carricro, 3 3-ear.q, 12.00: AMbiHam- Perloy MeIDone).dldomoriitl $25-00
ilten 4. o ; llugh Canioron 2.00: Alei MoleeworthîNMission 13andlev
1oaln .1;RTioo45:1 Il A ii.îobert.son--Erromanga 250
1j> Walker. 3.50; D Fiedlv.y 4.00, KilsythSS,MrAî.nand-Newoi
Total, $1121.4i. Heobnîdes .................. 06.00

- Toroto, Old St Androw's SS,
ICNOX COLLEGE ENDOWîMr.N FLIND. DySng.......50.00

rRceýivedte 5th January $2023.97. A Des Bre!zay, New WVest-
Thna ayberry, Listewel, 5.00:, minister, Day Spring il.. 1 00

W MicKeeu. Luitt. 2 (Q; %Valkerton,
20.fX>0: Watford, '2.00: 1) Anîderson, ONTARIO S. SCROOL ASSOCIATiON.
s Plympton. 1.>.00; 11ev Dr.P>rsoes,' ToronitoOdtido's.$00

0frane 15ü;Rv J MacKay, *OdS 4de' S 10

Forsyth, Barrio,7.50. t5inbrock, 18.50; MOlALIL MISSION.
Air ftieGoeli. Egmondville, 2.00; Toronto, Old St Andrew's SS. $25.00
Forest, 4.00, IVn in tphel . Etora,
241.00; Caledoinia. 30.v0; Alliston, Reeeived dnring January by Rov P
33 01; !Iuýgl 1itter, Mollo 'Niihi,10)00 M Morrison. Agent ut Halifax,
Dr Beaton, Jrtilia, 23.(00 A T Office, Duke St, il < Box 333.
Wilson, iLondori, 2 .')0; Nlctitosh,
19.6i; Tivertioîî. 69.ý0; Sydenham, ?OREION MISSIONS.
St Paul's. 3.>.U; Airs Laîliai Sc:tr- Previousîy aecknoivledgcd... S2,71
boer-); 400.- Be.tn.îre.7.ô0;Ioti. S, jime.,Nee l.....00
14.50: T Jaîck Turoîlto, J0.U>; LuSqt St Stephen's, StJohn ... 60.00
Pastincli.4i0:>: Georgte Poster, Hyde Prudtence S %laser ............ U
Park, 1.0. Total S219'2-12. M~aude Moser ........ ...... .3.

- St A%'s. TrnroMi-, and.... 25.00
AGED AND INFIRM. MINISTEIIS' Musquodoboit Iitrbor. .. ,-16.00

B.NÇIJwIENF'T Fuso.- Noel....................... 24.25
Reeeived to Sd.i Jantîary S;487t 31. 0nslow.................... 122.71

Neil Currie, Toroîto, 400>;. J Y oung, \lino Mile River ............ 3.93
2.00: , a (Sros. 1011.00; 1 Nloorsclà- Acadia, ad'l ................ 12 5S
foler, zi.00: Airs J .iloerschfelder, txreenoek, St Andrew's.... 9 51

25.0; Jhu anîss,25.0. Little Narrowl. .... ...... 00
250; on aies - 5W Boys iiis.qoe,St Jas Sc0roronto, 50.00

Friend. Paris............ ... 20.00)
OrrÂai% LAi)iIs' COLLFGE. Donald Me.Miltto, Chasrte. - 10.00

Scarboro, Knoxt Ch SS ... *S 10o 00Cow Day, O; 13 ............... 1000O
fluant ......... ...... ..... 3 00 Iiect.r cQrn......1.0<,

-J G Steriis ....... ......... 25.0:i
ONNRA ASEuBLY CM2IT~~,Peter Mliller ................. 1 J

eFEA sF iN3YSTCOITiFON )r;woll..........4j.0
IlIiiF.a RFi.iGious MîtiucIO. LN tewart& Wcst St Peters 73.0<>

Caledonia S; ...... ..... 5.00 lu men an ~Ey 2.00
-Caledonia, P E t ............. IsQUO

REîItIoîI\C PRiîscE ABERT St Andrews, Bermuda, Il J
RIIGIL SCIIOOL. Iluisoîî, M Di.,....... ...... 1 20

liontre.s), Aan Presby Ch, In- Loc3keport .................. 50o
spector St. Mission ... S 2.0 0 Prince St, Pîctcu ........... 201.21

-- St ees,,Ci.....3.80
K."O COTFCF BitsityFu.;D. BusRiver, IN S ............. 13.00

K~x OLFGEBRSnYFND Castiereagl........... ... 74
A Frieîîd. per Dr Torranco, VO 00; Purtaupîqîle................ 7.69

Toronto, West Chl SS 20).0>: Robert Studenîs Mlis Assc......... 8500O
Kilgoîsr 5000: Toronto, Charles St Clînlîcrâ Ch, Hlalifax ..... 100 00
Ch, -036ô. *ra Village.............. 40.00

Thorburn & Sutherlunds Rliv,
,CgoePcî AND MINSE DJ.uILDIîNu FuNo. adl......................1.00

s.s5o biss -- ( ivu,Jessie Camspbell 25.00
Jaiiies Cil, Newn Gîa-goly. .19S.98

XNox COLLEGE STUD)EST-S MISSION- Native Chis,Erakon (rea'ay). 74.09
Aav SUcîFrY. 49 4.. contniliet. 16î<.51

EramosalstChSS,9.23; $c.trboo, Noiv Edinburgh S S ......... 2.5.0
1Kxscx Ch SS. 17.0.; Brantford, Zin St J aies, Citarlettetotvni. 170.00
Ch SS 3)00; S WVesîîinister SS.1 IV Mi S 100 ou
20.011; (Ualeonia SS, 10.0; Aýcton,SS, 4 Wui, worlters3 20.00
I10.00; Toronto, Cennta Cn, 10.0j Bedford & îVanerly.... . 15.00
Toronto, Coilego St Ch SS. 15.uQ; Mark IV Crowdi ............. 2.03
Toronto, Collego St Chl B Cîsss. 3.00; Tatimagouche.............I 0 .00
1Newmarketss, 15.01't Springsîdo, ad'l............ .27.511

JE -- MSIN Tithîing nsceey ct a mîinîster. 40.00

Tux~t,$'00: ooroiCnoCh 1 Syaod of the .1fariti ne Pro-
Tant S'00 , Mure.Kno Ch 1.0; înre iCi.,InCCti9Ilivath the

Ni.tgara, St Andrew's, Y P C Union, circit ofeScotlat4d
5-6à; Toronto, Blor st Ch, 30.00;
J3oavcr ton, 8.1; Toronto, Old St Rogers Ilill & Cape
Andrev's SS, 21.21; Chesicy, .leecva Jobu ............. s117.19
cil.uJ St Georgo's,River John 10.03

St Luke's,Saltsprings. 101.63

illorrisburg SS..........s4.0 Ladies; Ulengarry 10.00
Heone, MISSIcuIBox, Guelphs, >~Bal ce band......3.95

& - An __ 2- OS77

St.Peters Roud. P E I...
st Patois, C 0 ......
l3eque.t cf late, 11ev P Clark.
11ev J Annand ............
St Johns, liahfax .... .....
b'riend ct Mlissions,int at 6 Po

te hoe paid during life.

%WcstBill, CB......
lu n uan.

River Johin.........
Union Cenître & Lochaber
Sr James, Dartmouth.
St. Mattlîelvs, ihx
Union Centre & Lochaber SS

.$30 & Thî:tuksgiving 18.31
Brookfield, N 8 S..--..-..
Strath Lurîîe, C B .........
St Andrew's, Illfx ...
N Lotndon,ZNrtl & KCensington
St 1ail's, Fredoricton..
Bttsz; River, N B .... ......
St 8tpîîî> S. St John ..

.lnl 2.S0,East River 26.U5,
.LU Cl ILôO, Up (;.I .

Fort Massey. liai., <.2nd pay)
iMira.C; B1................
WVin Mectsluch, Ilaîîtspurt

Alberton, P E 1I.........
Sussex c ( S S. ..........
zion Uharlottetown s

DAtysPR;xG & MîssioN ScuiooLs.
Previoasly ucknowledgeL. .5 805.69
St Aî's S S, Cuîpbelton 22.00
Greeîîock .- S. St Aw's ... 25 O
Unieîtd Ch S S, N Gflasgow 34 20
St Aw' S S, ýSydney Mines -16.20)
Miusquudoboit J.iareorS. 12.33
'Nool SS.................... 160
uJîslow S 8................. 30.29
Acadia 5........7.63
Suiv Dublin SS ............. 11.0t0
frionds & S S inii est pur Dr

Reid .................... 81.20
Xmas giltt rhildren ci United

Chl S S, N G3lasgow......... 15.00
Rose Vlley, P .[1........ .. 4.00
orivuil ....................... 2.0W
IOt. Stewart & IV st Peters. 10.00
Dlihousie S S ................ 2).00
Clydo S ................... 610
Saîntuersido S S. Dalhousie. 8.00
Cross Ruds 8S.SeSorbarn 1.85
Prin ces S5t SS, Pictoia . 7,3. - W)03

.. -Cut byMNr8
Merrimans c1liss .......... 16. Ï5

Tliorburn & Sutherlant's Riv
SS's.................. 42.00

Tatamagoucho Village
s5................20.0t)

Frcnch Rîr SS 2.75z
- 22.7-5

Springside. ad'l ............. 10 29
St Jamîes SS. Charlottetown. 100.00
bIt Pceorï Road, P El ... 2)-e-
Sumnnersîde. >E .1........ .2500
Grove Cii :ý.,Riclhmoud,lhifc 5 -8~l
Nîne Mile RiverS 8 S......... 8.60
Rled B.îik SS...........2.00
1,tiv John SSMrs Gordous cîs 3.00
ttSteiîheasSS,StStophen . 35.0
StJanses DS Lartnoth.... 16.00
Union Centre 'tLuuti.%ber SS.s biSOD
SCn.' SS >c........... 30.00

S 'ns5.Fredbrlcton .... 5.00
Watervalo 8 S. Saltslrings .. 2.00)
Airs .'Ichecd, Neîî s hiebr. 2.00
J3issltîver, N1 1.55.........2.50
Poin.t LaNjm S S............ 4.00
St Stepheon's SS, St John.... 15.00D
Wallace Bridge S S, Upper

Caiedocia ................ 2.39
For blassey 5$, lit*.x .... 10500

kit Wtihows S . 55.5S
Lottie McCulloch, Rantsport- 1.00

44.t00

15.00

luO.00

50.00
80.0<)
35.57
83.48
to.U0

100.0t)
20.50

6.00
5.0.00

Js500
27.00o
15. oU

~505
95 ()0

5.01)
5.00

1î-i .00
6500K
25.00

013.08

.... .......
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West Iti v & Gireen Hill SS's. 69.82
Oneof eto1v J IV Frasor's salis
(Kirk).................... 2.15

AIlberton SS................ 17.49
Zion Ch SS, Charlottetown. 15.72

- $1952.02
hOMEI MISSIONS'.

Previojusly kn~agd. 51041
Jamnes Cil, Newv Gtagow . 51.00
(4rcat Village ............... 50.00
St -laines, Newcastle......22.(0
St Stephens. St John.....0.oD)
i)lusqîiudoboit Hlarbor..... 9.00
onsluw ............. ...... 40.00
Acadi.t iail ............. . 25.00
(ioodwoo, 1 55 .... ... . ...... 2.03
Peteriffiller ... .... .... ..... 1.00
D)aîhouiec......... ......... 12.19
il stew.irt & %V Zt Pee, 16 00
Caleduîiai Il E I........1 10
Loakepnrt........ ........ 5.00
StAivs,Bernid.t.A E Dickinsoni 3.60
Prince St, 1ic ou ........... 99.99
Bass River. N S ...... ..... 11-85
Castlerea.-li .... ...... ...... 7 43
Portaupîîîue ........ ........ 392
Chaîlmters Jlîi, i1lix ........ . 3000
Caîmpbell Settieiiienî, N B 1 100
latamnagouclie. ..--.... ... 55.00
Boularderie ............... .15ý.0
Sriiîgside .... ...... ...... 30 hO
Tithing nontev of a ininister. 40.00
St 1>aters Road, P> E L .... 5;.01
St Paters, C Be.... ........... 41.20
Becîuest late 11ev P Clark - 15 0)
Rcv J Annand.........200OU
St John's, lf.i............ 55.00
JIohn MeVicar, C Be....... .. ..0
West Bay. C B3........... .45.00
R*ver John............ -... 45.00
SÏSaîi)han's. StStephen . 14.75
Union Centre & Lochaber .. 44.00
StJamnes. Daîrtmouth . .. 65.00
St ZLNattheov's. lhfi a;i ... 10 CO
GaysRiver& Milford. 51.00
Brooklield, N S ............. 600
Thank offeriîîg, N Gil.tsgowv 25.00
S: Andriv's. lilit'a-x...200.0,
Newv London,North & ICensing-

tu .......... ........ 5000
Gieîîelg S 9D. E R 12.8 -, L %-a

7.50 Up Cal..... ........ 31.20
Bass ktiver, N B............9.0j
MontroseTignisli & Elmasdale

repayinent ............... 10.00
Fort M:ssey, lIlfx. 2ad p>tynit 70.0>
Mira, C B........ ........... 5.00
Woodsido Sewing Cîrcle, Ut>

Musquodoboit .... .... .... 10.03
Div.Marchants Batik oh Illix. 15 59
StAudrew's, rrtiro ............ 569

Albetun.............2u.00
Zion Ch 35., Chîarlottetown 6.41
Sussex ($2> bySS))..........23. uo

For the Nerth Irest.
St James, Noweastia...
Greenock, St Androw's .
St Lukes, Bathurst......
Onslow................
Cow llay C B.............

a. ilJ&F.NS ..
Union Ch, llopewell...
t>alhousîc. .... ....
.Mi Stewart & W St Paters.
Herm£on SS,Milil .
Col at Union meceting iioux&

Prince St Piaton ...
Chalmers Ch, ilfs...
Great Village.............
.lamas Ch. New Giasgow...
Witling SVorkcrs, St James.

Charlottomvni........ ..
Springshdo .............
Oxiord ............ ......
StJolîn's, Ilit\ ..... .....

31.00
16 20
8.25

50.Ou
13100
2i.03
22.75
51.25
10100
16.W3

6t1.47
30-00
2.o00
48.01

80.00
22.44
20.50
15.00

River John ..... ... 31.b7
St Stepusn's,St Stophen(SS $20) 80.00
Union Centreo& Loababer .. 10.50
Brookhfield, N S .... ......... 5.00
Deers of the Word. Mission

Band, B.ddeak ............ 7.59
United mîeeting et SS ohîldren -

in St ljavid's & St John's,
St John, N B............ .2G..13

St Andrev'g. t1aaf 200.(0
Buss.River, NB.............. 8.00
St Ste hen's 55, bi..Jtln . 15.00a
West iver & Grcen 11h11 ad1 5.s2
St Aw's. Truru 45,.k, Mission

Bïnd 40.... .... . 85 00

$ 7841.93
AuiomENvÂ'rîoN.

Carston, on subseription te En-
dowment Fîînd, 18.00; Union Contre
ami Loohaber, 25.00; StJames,Dart-
mouth,25.00; St Mathews, ilalifax,
ad'l, 11.00; St Androiv's, lHalifax,
45.03: Newv London North and Ken-
siiîgton, 5.00; St Patnl's Fredoric-
ton, 33.00 ; Bass River. iq B, 10.00 ;
Glenelg, 2.65, E R. 0.77, L Cul, 1.50,
ut) Cal, 1-0, 5.02; Fort msssey
liailifa:x (2nid paym-ent),S0.00; Mira
C 1B, 12 w ; Alberton, 10.03. Susse.
12.00; Div B of ' N S, 2-10.00 ; total
$712,5.88.

BURsA'RY Fuyu).
Proviously.ackniowledged, $414.56;

StSteplien's,_St_ Jolin, 50.00; Rii-
Prevousy aknoleded $93 iuiu. laii;Lx o u; rin -)t rie-Proiouly cknividge.. 141.9ton 50> " a River N> S.; rin 0t

St James, Newcastle... 3).00 totuie 4.0); BasRvra VillageW
Littlù Hlarbor .... .......... 7.50 Por utaiqe FriJ ; Great Villa-e
Onslow..... .............. 50. Ou1.0 tAe rae,6 0 aa
Nitie Mile River .......... 5:00q magoualie. 3.0j; Sprngi&- 10.00;

Cow By C 50.j?1 ev J S Carruthers. 12.03:. bequestCow ayC B..........59.<>0of the Rev P Clark, 15.00 -. Chalmer'sWHF M sec. 5.0 W 1alil*iix. 20-00; RaJAnnaud,8.07;
Orwell.. 20.00 St Johni's. tl:îlifax. 6.00; USnionl Cen-Mt Stewvart, VS Peters . 0 r n ohbr 7-5) StamsP>rince St, ?~ictou .......... 2. l,7> 0 Drtd oaliber i.;U;Ko h S t. me,Basî Ritver, N S .. ... .. 19.16d 1OW oî tth 0.00; Knoifx. h, 2 PitPortauvique.......... ..... 14-03 St~ A,ir*. St Maul'aliax 39.25;Mis

Vae illag.............Jane B Douglas. Boston, 10.0X), Div
Jams Ci, ew I:igow 1)0 00 Ilerahant, Banik of~ Halifax, 15.00Shtaron Ch, Stell:irton . 5290 90 a,.7ü.0

Tataiiîagouche.... ....... 45.00 ttl 97.0
St Peter's Rîoud, Il E 1.....15.0Ou MANITOBA COLLEGE..StPeters C B ............. 0.25
Knox Wallace........ ..... 30.00 Previously ac.knowhedged, $92.25;
Bequcst of te late 11ev 1) Slîeet, Ilarbor.4 77; Five Isfands,4.03;

Clark.......... ......... 15.000, Bass River, N S,. .Il: Portauiqîue,
St JolIn',Ilalifax ..... .... 115.00 Oj«3.1I0; Great Village, 5 1>0;- Tatima-
West Day, C B .... .... ... .. 27.00 1 gouahe, .5.00; L-ike Aizàz'ec, 5 OU;
Rliver John .... ............ 44.001 Knox WVallace, 5.60. Springside,
Union Centre and Lochaber. 43.00, 5.00; St James, Charlottetown,
St. James, Dartumouth . - 69.00 10>1.A; St Jonl,'s Ch, llalifax, 1,5.100;
Weldford ............... .30-3$ WIest Da, C B. 2.00; St .3taphen's.Knox Cil, Piaton...- -....... 65-00 St S3tetiie, 6.0); Unioni Cenitre and
ilinden.......... ... i 50 Loeli:ber, 12.00; St Jamnes. lJatrt-
Napan and Blaak River . 25.35 inloutil. 3.45:. St Anr ,Hlalifax,
St Andrcw'sq. Ricliibucto. 45.001 2j.00 _\ow London Northt and Ken-
Brookflîmld, N S.......... ... 3).00 siîngton.5.0); Bass River, N 13, 2.09;
Newr London North anîd KCen- FotMsey, ilalifa X. 40.00; %Vestsingten......... ..... .33.00 River and Green JIil, 5.09; Sum-
Gleiîelq. 18 là: E R. 1> S5; inerside, 90OU; Sussex, 4 WO; total,

1, Cal, 7.50: Ut> Cal. 7.50. 45.00 i2f39.31.
Basv, River? N 13 ......... ... .7.50-
Earltuwn & W Bl River Joli 290.00 AGEDt M-NisTrmS FOND.
Fort Masy lalitax...250.00 lreviouslyackrovledged. $1578.82:.à1ira,' 0 B ............ .. 1000( Re~ ,S Boyd, rate. .3 50; Rev J IIWesqtlRiver.ind Greent I11111 6i.00 Cntlas. rate. 4 OU0; ilev. J. La.vton.Susses ......... .... Si..00 rate. 3.6;; 1ev l 'rawford, rata,

30 I0 3 0J; Si James, Nencas-tlu, 2.00, St3O.O S.ephen's, St John, _')- >1; UnIîtedCih
- N.w (i'asgoiv, 20Wu); Little Ila.rLcr.

COLLEGE FOND. 2.00: liut T.ritateos S!Aîd's. Truro.
153 .Oj Musquodobuîit Ilarbor. 3.00;Prcviouslv acknowledged.S5975.62; Oiinýlow, 6 (>0; roie Boy, C B, 6.0>; MLt

St ,James, Newcastle. 7.00; St Ste-' Stewart and %V. St Pe'ters, 4 00 ; Stphen's, St Johin. 50.00: United Cli,' Andrcw's, Bermuda, '%r and MlrsNaZw <lasgow, 14t; 00; St Stefflien's, Francis, 2.401; ctbun 26;
Ainherst, 15.0); M1u2quodoîoit, Blar- Vritice 'St, Pictou. 8.0: Rav. J A
bor,3 01>; Ouslow, 2.5.01>; Richmonid, Cairns, rate. 4.0W>z Rer H .IcQ.aarria,
]Ii1i fax, 13.00. Cow Bay, C B, la,, 1>. r.ate,3.I03; Rzv 1) MaLlougal. raLta,Mabon. C B. 10.51>; Mt Stewart and 4. . Rev S C Gunu, rate. 15.00; RarWV Si Paters., 15.»0;, Caladonia, PEB 1. J Mlc( à1clay, raute, 3 0); 11ev5.0('. St Anulrew's, Bermuda. W J iJames Macleant rata, 4.03; Great
Hinm'on. M D, 0.s46: Sa.tsburui, à 0>: Villazc,150>; 'J.atama-gouchc, 8 00:ml St Johni's. littifax. 100.0); Five Re RTv Sedgwick, rate.4 -10; Rcv IlIslands. 5.4-5; Basa. River, N S, 4.63; 11i McPners-on, rate, 7. 00; St Pater's
Plort.atpiquec, 3 00. Great Village. 'teail. P E 1, 4 00: bequest of thoM0 013; James CI). Naw Glasgowv hate Itcv Il Clark, I. OU ; St Pater's.'t5 ou: Ch.almcr'stChi. Hlifax, u.Okt; C B. 0.23; St JTohn's, IlalifaxZ, ?5.03;
Boitîlrdarie. lt0.00; Sprinesido,2.00. Recd Batnk and Wvhitnuyvilla, S 00:.
St Petar's Roud, ,PB , 6 75, bequest Weet Bay, C B, 4 .00; Johin MaVicar,
of the lata Rer. P Clark. 15.00;z St C B. 0.5> RericvJames Murray, rata,
John's, ilîfax, 45.00. WVesr. Bay, 6.00: St Stcîîhan's, St Steznhen. 14.10.
C B 12 00 - River John, 15.03 ; St Rivr John 2.50: Unmi *Çenzra und
staphen'ýs, àt Stophan. 6.00; Int J F Locaber, '5.00; St James, Dat t-
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mouth, 8.00: Knox Ch, Pictou, 5.00; fleauharuoîs ................ 40 01) IConokaS Sch............... 7. «0
-- MaIjtthiew's, Ilafifax, 57.09l): !nt Descronto................. 18 Ob) M idcileville & flalhouie . ... .0

eseCmrninger, 2 00; St Andrew's, Pflrkili....................7 00 (Jhinguucousey First (;I S . U) (0
3iliax 08.> No w London North Proof LimieS:Sea .... ........ 80<' Alie & Petawawa.

.wd JConsinstou, 5.OJ ; Gienols, 0. 75, Avoomore...........15.00 Chaier .................... 2.00
i IL 0 65. L Caledoniu. 1.00, Up Cal, Regina, iCuox............1."O Castlefor' Dcivarký& Stewart.
O 50, 2.90. Buss Rivor, N >ý, 4.00: Friend ni Clarence..... ..... 40.00 villeo................ ..... ~ oo
F-.rt Massey, HanIliax. 20.00; îNlirn, .*' (C. C.) ......... 20.00 ICeildai .... ........ ... ......

C B,.4.00. Clîalwr's, Halifax, 10.00, Alliwick .................... 10 OU E (Oxford. St Aiidrew's...... 4 00
Sussex, 2.00; toi..RO.3. Ev Dr I Crossby, N York . 5600 Toronto, fileur Pt ........... 7j5 O u

-Elphin ................ ..... 8 OU Durhaui..... ............. 12.8 5
FRNciiEArF.IAIS Snow Rtond................. 15 O Durhamn S Sc1i............ :.1

Ileeoived by Itev. Dr. SVardco, 19 Nevuiirke. 8 Sch....... .. .15 00 Waterdovn ................. 9.20
James St., Moutreal,~ rasurcr ut' Per J?-> 1>. M. 3[oIir, U«tlff«x. Acton....... .............. 17.50
(ho Board of French Evu:igelization. Miss W:Lterson, Batharst .... Franktown .................... 3(10

te Febuaryl8w. essieKent,1 00 lillsburg ... --.............. 8.03
Aircady ackniowledged ... $10,W02.72 Musquodoboit Hlarbor . ico....... nen S.....w's.... . t
Ready SS .................. 4_10 onsiow....................10f l'icton ....................... s ow

West Blay. C B.........27.-77 Cow Biay, C B .... .......... 0.0 Fre 'itn pS e ............. 00
Ale RhbAmhrs 5OUCow BSay, C B, W Il &6 F M S 5 0U liret Toronto Juriction ,s S ll<t

D W &% W Ë Ilobb, Amhecrst. 00 OU I 51<Stcwartt~ W Sýt Peters 20.0a newrh......
Glennwurris.........4 (>0 D.1îîao'îsmo.............. 18 '2.3 ilydu Ir. ....... 1.2i
iait'sCorners ......... OUCîdoù, EI............JI>IyePî e J)..... .92.o
R LI flutsuxore, London.. 5OU Cal d>Io" B 1) Be.d.12.i CXC~......... 5(O13d akSSh............4 5.(
Arundel ........ .6. -00 P'ietu. P)rince st ........... 719. 5 'î<Stdi.......
Orm-town IsIa,îd 55 S 5()U liaîiî-ax. ChîJnier's.... itt(fell......20. Cnadne 1axr. 4 OU
Porubroke. Calvin.........20.O0 ((rc:it %,il,:~........25.0-(( »ur....................00
E' Caroniniger, Wi 1 uot,N . 2.50 Bouarderie ............... 2.0 Du orto ..n...........O'
Leith, S8....... .......... 7.00 1 oot, eta

CrabrokICox........0.0 pr'ingside.................. 7 0', ror0>îîco, West.......... 622Crabroh, Nox..... . I(-() s ptt'sRond, P l~i . 00 eVst Býr.nt ........ .. ....... 0Erainosa,lirst .....-.... ... 10.00 St Petor's 0 B .r.d.................
N orih Nori nanby ............ 7.00 Beq of til late Ilev pClu±rh c 15 OUX) GergetoBnd.... .. .......... '.1
Itiver,de, N S. . - 163 BlL]ouîrlarderie........ Gueoen................1.5(0
4irs '.(airdnier,Ouw. .. 0<0 100a.,t .JohaîsSe.........00 ubroSc...........1 là- r4

Liunenburg, Ont ... .(hl 150 ;e on.............31 Auuro S Seh ...... î 15o
'W.îrford. 1%ingscou rt, N S SS cht. S* 23epalns . ) A0 u>rû,Ura Ste ........j0
Meinbejr St. Ma.ttliew'b Ch. Union Cesitre& Lochal>r 5O EPsnc..............2 ln

ICzg.bt Andrcw's ........... 51.00 Pielou, Knoc Ch..... ....... 25.75a Eîora,Knox ................ 10. (x
Laeol11.00 1JIfîS.M:atthe.w's ... . 48.1e E' AXshfi(,-d ................ _t. M

Lao...........70 rookfield, NS.............. 540 Chathîam,,St indrew's... . <IUflS Ch.........3Z o Uers of Word, Miss Bland, Midiand........... ..... . . 0
BtirnsChurch ............... 3.00 3LIdeck ..... ......... 7.50 lirusselis. Melville ........... 0

Sir o:S........17.00 Noi Lufflon North &- Ren- Zorra. Burns ..... ........ 45
Y ~aLeu,~11gavach Ys Ici> sington ........... 00Ludc................. 146 0

YeIMD:id1.09 Fredericton, StPaut's.....20.0t> Silver u.........2.00
Mosarcal, U'escentýst....175.00 I1:tlif:ax, St Andruiv' '.....25 00 îrr...........00

oriMornimgton .......... 20.00 Geneig..... ....... .... 2.30 Barriebr kCivn 20.tO
Wakefield & t...............610 t j>vr i ........ 5) AlexàlMcDonadBrooksd:tlc 2.00

Reak Ncteeid& -1ashau i 10 LovcrCaîdo;ua.........................l.(
ReflGQueLiono< 0.0UjprCidonîn ............ 1 30 Ceiîreville ............. - 6

(Godetich, Kno .......... .. 40.0>)> .ier NIl.......0<»wWhim...... 0
iUitchoIlJCnox~~1 S ..... 60 (aiaeFrM~y10 Chez1ey.................... 47.51SPiymopto Il & i5 l ÀA 14.00 NIra. c 1,..... .. ..... ..... 4.00(1 Torono. Colog st Sch 29.00.Ruer G; S lio:., Neivi)-rt, N S. 5 tO Suminersido, ............ ... 50.00 Sutton & Pcffcrlaw'......... 14.c0

W McTrerîht r 3 00 Albertn........... ....... 9.(0 North> Brant.......... ...... 4.00
Chas Blair. Vrtlen> .... 1 ou Sussex .......... ...... 4.00 *erPr S ........... 250
Mi>s Alc.Slastcr, Chalux di:. De..r.:S... -.

Montreal .................. 2.0 Pcr 1:,r. Dr. f d Tor..:do:o Dundas.... ... *........ 3qo
Orono ý;Sh............... ? t5 v Tara................. ..... S 0 Brnîtford Zion ................ 50o.00
G.vorget-oxn, Que .. ......... 4;> (I0 Luck' 0w ........... 8.-,0 Chathamx Ciatmor's Ch ... 0.03
Montrecal,St Paul'$ ......... 100 OU 4tbo............q Caco ox .. .....so
31emberoi Aliexandria Ch. 1.03 Mîackhcath............ ... 4 on Dunilorzl. ................... 10.00
R coiquhoun, cape ISable Leitb .......... ............ 6 47 131LkS>r.. ... ...... D

Island. Nj S..... ..... ... 1.(o M%.)orctoiçn..... ............ 2 Z.O iront.o WVesç-'Ch Sc ...... 21 &
Guelp>h, Knox .............. 21.01 Coliabus.... .. .......... 5 -G Do, St Anrws 12',.00
(iuciî,iî, Riaux S ............ 29.00 Caiulnehin.... ..... ....... ; 400 iowiîuvilic &t Patlll*s 30.00x
Peterboro, St Paiul'.r F_ Sb « 10.00 uybtney et............ 25.M Dio Do S S 25 o
.1 N~I cGeuchy, Chathamx, Ont. 2 ou 1>Iorrjbrg S Sch............ 10.00 1eterhorongh>, St pauI'. 15o.»>
Ehansley .................... 8 O W'atXor........ 22 15 .Waikcrton, K x . 12.00
MN,;î,tt S Seh.... .. ...... 4.00 2-iaxv-i1le S .............. 10) oo roquois. . .. . ............. 15-0îî

.5't Andrew's................ 17.00 Ct.trqcti4nt............ .0> I luoeM'ssion Box. isueiph . 1.00)
% hwo 1,, Wallis .............. 15.00 E Pas in h. .Oüth onS S .. 5.001 Toronto Coliege. I' t Il Glass S (92

i,1l I.rriý.jton, H:lfax 20.01) Collinqtnoom1................ 15.0,1 Hamiltoni, Central Ch... 150.00,
Kr1ý%Vaul 1% 'Class............ 800 IlctruhaiS Sch ............. 14l 271 Do< Da SS .. 50. CO

Ar.nd, T.xerton .... ...... 2.00 Brock Toro..o. Ch..r.s....... 45.00
i.e% j French Siissio.:î 13 iouijl... ......... 351oo1u .. 10 usig Uio Ch25.81

Walkr Brge ..i. 10.W0 Waiton.................... 2(;0 1 Binbrook. .......100
North Carado; .............. 2».00 Wa>:cton S Sch.... ............ 3 SOI SaltfléCt ......... ............. le 00
Tnbîi. dNelçille -. .. 21.00 Winnipeg, Sit Aidrcv1s. so5.0w Dorcr..... ............ ? 7O-

L.i.rotv<u:.oî Ci..-i S 7 21 W I>î:siincý ..... ........... 5.00
liiîu':on, S. Johî, .......... 2,D.00 N Nissouri ............ .... 2 59 d392

1lîîîîuS..om~ ... 2.5 (A0 Cr:îuilini................ ... 7. 5 POINTss-.%UX.TR.-..bs Sc!aooLs
liritu bridge ............. .. 150OU Bromniey................... 15.00 1,cie » ut.D adn

Wiîîîîp~. Cno~........2 OU io................366 Trca.surcr, 398 St. James St, Mon-
Bcrt.r S &là ............ 18 41) Sczrboro,St A roa 40AM., Ircal, te Gi h Fcb., 1-sOS.
4lr- ;L idltr, M.îrnî,rm. 2.1,k) 501111 Lot h' r . . . .. 00
1:. -âei !> i*uiîîips, Aitbîîî. 7.0 W ý-:rbo -o .i .- Nu. S V:. '-5.00 Oird,îi,-i, aEtn?.
t(iie..uguay ........ ....... 7.00i .îvît............ ...... 1500D Alrcady ieknowledgc-d, $3.7fl.' (z .
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ID-au L>O6s.i(.0; b1ontreai, Erskin, Cùîtr;I î5hSS,"'jo'B C;i~, 5.00 OrnstwoUppr Now 'Westinin8ter, 25.00;- NOWMar-'and LO;ter Cln S .00. Ornistoivo ket SS, 10 0, total. $5,0.1village S S, e0. 0-1; Roekbura S S,'6.1
7 OU. Dadas, O, Happy Workers, BUILDINGMýis.q Banid, 51 00, Perth, Ji.uoX S S. îod cnwogd 1383W00 Peîl.d, rs Ja A Allan's EL lamn îîn Ont 2 »0- Forgus3,BClass 50.00; Wýinnipzg, StA- E L ltitn )n qgs4 Pe>nhroke;,.0 0 ; Farringdon SAs, St Andrew's. 2.00 Iroxsuth 8

80 X) ei-iIroc. ill-i S , 0.0 -S. à1rs J Williatoson'a ela.s, i 50;Btenersr Knoxc S", 25 00. 50.00n' (alt, Knox Ch. WV FM Soc, 52-25;ville, S S, 8.0M S. Mslt <)0Vrnn New Richmiond, ue.l15 00, Guelph,k<oreni',., W. k M SOC, 5 00. rus- Knox CIL S S, ; riOnd, CPr-,Qui$, liCox ('h. 40 ou;, 'iinonte St b8rry, 5.00; Orange Lodge, por Mfrs
OU.S 'l 50; ltt lCnq)xC ci:I J, Ross. 4.00; Rev Jos Aloxander,F N Soc. 50 (00: WVarwick kMinRl oad Nort'81, 5.w0; Binbrofok, 4.77: Sait-8 Si Il -7.iirOckt-il le Sc Johns SS - fliut, 3 51; total, $ ,43.33.25 00: I*aletta SS, 4 iO; ExeterS S' COIN COLFF TAA2b.00. Leoburn S S. 12 00; AI rs t Mc- LG LGOTAiLitren. iNorder. M.l 5 00 - Sherbrooke, Rleoed b>y Roi'. Dr. Warden,,St AîrvnS S, 3».»», Bristol Cor-' âontreai, Treastu, or. te Othbl'buary,nors SS. 12.W< Charlottetown, Zion 53' 191).

Chis-S 13, 50<0 iss 4NIe.lartin. Alrayack-nowledgod. 31807.23;,Cbntmer-s Mlontroal, 2 00: K'Irkirnîj Pinkorton, ljadjes's Aid, 5 ff0 parS, Il Ob; St AIS- ttv. aheu 7 er Rei' Ndrell.. S S, t;.uu;'iilph, Knux SS Mncphee. Daihousio Muilîs, 18 00;--5U.(J(J AleCn:mCiCit . 6 0 oî, La' Fergw.. -Melville Ch W Aid S, 15 OU;-ehine 8 'il 47 57:- îKisth S S, 6.5 -ai 1 Alexandor, Norval, Seo;Paris, Duinfries St SS, 3i0.00; A total 2tS~Diog$rai) Furdy-ce, Fereus. 59.00; SclaspFo.1'crgus. St Andrcr'8 S . 25 o o' - 1 Fchlcki Mond. 1 DO
Peterburo, St 1>u~S.5.OElxns- r Ftedpn , ontrel 10lev S S. 7 VO. .4lontre3t, Nazareth St .JUs It.dab too total, $2)0.0o.S S, Î OU. O shava S S, 12 50. 21Mttalv2rs S, 4.00; Kirhkw.aii Bl CIDS "SLi<~CLSOAQTE9OU«0 ltob.crt eirder.,on, 'Montreal' Receiî'od byv Rev. Dr. WVanleo£0.0:obuAllviloChe 00.o -Stan: Monîreal, Treasurer, to Gth Fobru-1iood. S S, C.' hîatham, O? Firzt '117-.1890.Plresb zS. .25 00: chat enuiru S S, Ordinary ranid..5-0<1 %%*.iM1-tkintosh, Be lleville 4f.03Valons >S ,alid 1, Cînas, 30-L 0, dhar- Already neknosvledged, $S231.23;lottetoivo.?/ion$SS, 26 89; Toronto, UlYn).mafl,5 0<; Lunenburz. 4.10; DSt Atidrew*s S S, 25 46; %ontreai, Grithrie, (luelpli. 20 09: montreal,Inepcîor St S S, 2b 001 Ncî;î,,ts- Creicent St, 4Wi, (10 - Do, St Paul's,pV tnitd 'S S. 50.0;ls- 117 Dû. Wiakerteld and Maýshani,3.00;boreS S. illboit. 34 OU; MUabou Vul- Godorich. S.> 90 Lec-burc, 5.03;lig S . 2 <0:Dalhousie S 5.20.00. Geor.-etotvn. Que, 22.00; St An-Pieltil. Prince Sr S S, tu 00: s'talinr: droiv's. lu <'0, Seua~ . 8.00toi,, Shiaron Ch, i2 28': St Stephon's, Avoninorc,2.oI.. toîal,.S95523.& Stoph en's .25. 00. G'ay'.q River I E'rcactical chair.W 1" 1M S- 21) 66; llalifax. R S, Fort Atready ucknowiledged. $1,660 OU;l amI Uni S -- , 5 ) Do, 12 OU; Nor. .Arcls <Stopbeil, Montreai. ý5 90;Stan >nn S> -5 , VO 1Mo, A>ýrStan- John Itul.etsn, do, 25 0), Dr Rod.10.00;t Î ' 5o3 . "'or'sbnrg S S, li ck. do, 25 (0 - Dr f Rodger, do.0.00,~~ ~ 5,roo îiu .10.0G; 1.0 11 lluzchion 20.-W); J' 0Brantford, Zion Cl, S S. .M000; South a. hi!n

W1esîsinstcr, 14 (-0 - Durbata S 8 _,son, do> 25.30; total, S1,800045.0.1z Actnt,, 23.00:, Do S S 25 00- Scholurship) Fund.Toronto. Central Ch. -W> W0: b 0. 1d Alread.3 atknonvledizecl $5.00-St Andrew's.8 S,.* ni. 00 Elora . oI Robert Andersun, 100 : total,55.10 0; AhfIid,.5 9;cha- 2V

MANITOIA COLLROIt.
Ileceived by Ber. Dr. Wvarders,

&tontroul.
AIready aeknow]Jged, $252.00;

Williatstown, llephizibah Ch 5.45,
Montreal, Croseent St Ch, ý0.t0;
Georgetown, Que, 9.00;- R Andern-on,
Mlontr>,al, 10 0 0'; Cliat"autguay, 3.00;leitubarnOis, 8 00; total, $427.45.

Studonts, Presbyterjan College,
Afontref $5< O r r own Village
8S .2 _g ; ()l ugh and It iMorison forR43V H A R. 2 10); Montreal. Nazareth
St S S, 3.O.0; total, $115.1O.

QUF'PN>s COLLFGP, KINGSTON.
L'Orignal S'2 31 ; lontreul, St

Paut's, 120.60; R- Anlderzon, Mont-
real, 109.00; total, $W2.34.,

Rcr. Dr. Rryce, Coîivencr & Trcaa1rcr
PruviousiW reported M ay te Dec31st, 1M8. $1227.37 Springtield (adli)

2.50; I3uvnide. WÙ.0; M4ontrose,
18.00 ; Sydney, 5.00 ; Manitou, 43.50 ;Regina, 25.0)0; hlorclen. 7.19; Moose
.Taw, 20.00; Knox Ch, iWinnipeg,
(ad'i) C.50.00; Kox Ch, IWinnipe,
B3ible Clus, 680); Icalgary,. (a')-5.50; Jumupingj Creek. N W T, 5.00;Augustine Ch %Vjnjp o, (add'l)
20.00, Rat Portage, tP.75. Total>

Wtoows' .n PUNI)ys F N
CONNECTION IVITJI TIIE CLIURCII OP
SCOTLAND, JAMP-3 CROia, TititA.,

XisTth. 11v. E. iMuitan, 1$4.00;
Roi'. È-". Home, Scotlazld. 12.00; Ring,

Roi'. J. Canniohaci. 1.0"1; Oînabruck.
Roi'. J. J. Cauneron. 12.00; Fergus,
Rev.J. B. MNullan, 18.50; Wiarton,
Roi'. 0. A. Yeonians. o.09; Guelph,

Roi'. J. 0. Smuith, 30.0 ; lialifax St.
Andrew's. Roi'. D. M. Gordon, 50.03;
Roi'. R. Chamoborn, Erzrooxn, 24.00;
Toronto St. Andrew,q, liev. D). J.

lVadonL.100.00; Parkhill, Rov.
LJ o à. L .',8-00 ; Dtseronao, Rer.

RJ.Craig, 6.01.

WOuRun-Wr.Sv îso oIeTs
Per 11ev. I. S. Moore.

F. Campbell, Shelbourne, Ont.

SUI JANNUALt
.efdsshouldscnd fort. Addcs

SEEDS
Our Descriptive and

?riced Catalogue for
ýSpringtradois nomwready
and WWl be mailed free to
al applicant, and ta cuit-
tomors of 1&et year wi'th-

'ontsolicitation.
Market Gardeners wlfl find,

It to thluel adantage to soW
Dur seeds.

Jno.A. Bruce & Co.j
Hamilton, Ont.j

1850-11390

U[~NE

CEEEDS
CARDIN


